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Sergeant Arends
Sleuthing Lands
Hiree In Jail
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CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1946

Mrs. Geo. Rutledge
Dies From Stroke
In Iowa Home

Chatsworth Firm
Retiring After 35
Years of Service

Formula - Harmony

Claims She Did
Not Use Kerosene
To Start Fire

f t
1\
Chatsworth friends have receiv
It was reported last week that
ed word of the death a t Rockwell,
Mrs. Flossie Kuhtz, of Strawn,
(DDT received evere bums while build
Iowa, of Mrs. George Rutledge,
CILLIN]
on December 27th. The immedi
on
ing a fire in a cook stove with
ate cause of death was a stroke
kerosene.
suffered December 24th at her
.
Last week’s Fairbury’ Blade
home. She suffered a second
says Mrs. Kuntz states that such
stroke Christmas day and never
was not so. The fire had been
regained consciousness. She had
built for some time, and as the
been a partial invalid, however,
morning was quite cold she was
since April 22, 1941, when she
standing by the stove to
get
The Chatsworth plumbing firm
Sergeant Mike Arends of the fell and fractured a hip.
In a prepared statement
to
warm.
She was one of ten children of of Rosenboom Brothers—Hank
state highway police, rounded up
She got too close to the stove newspapers by the T. P. & W.
three robber suspects Friday fore Irwin Burtch and wife, who pion and Bob—Is soon to be succeed
and her apron caught on fire. She railroad, dated at Peoria and re
noon and assisted in placing them eered from Indiana to Iowa in ed by a new firm. Rosenboom
tried at first to put it out with leased for publication January
under arrest and behind j^fi bars. 1858. She met George Rutledge Brothers—Traeger and Kenneth.
some water that was in a tub in 8th, the railroad officials stated:
Henry Rosenboom began work
“On December 22, 1945, em
As Sergeant Arends was cruis a t Hayes, Illinois, while she was
hmmc
the house. Not succeeding, she
ing west Friday morning during teaching school there and he was ing for Charles Bums as an ap
ployes who desire to work for the
I
ran
outdoors
towards
the
home
of
the dense fog, he overtook a car station ggent. Later they came prentice plumber back in 1905.
a neighbor, Earl Osborne, and T. P. & W. under present condi
containing three men. He observ to Chatsworh where he served as Five years later, in 1910, he was
J
then
lay down and rolled in the tions went into our East Peoria
ed that the car had no license Illinois Central agent for a num Joined by his brother, Rogert, and
snow.
Her young son, Dale, aged terminal yards to begin repairing
plates, so followed in on Route 24 ber of years. He was pensioned the firm of Rosenboom Brothers
11, who was at home with his the damage to our properties,
west of Forrest. He had stopped about 1919 and they moved to started business in the basement
mother, ran out of the house with equipment and machinery, idle
of the Sneyd hardware store.
briefly in Forrest and then start Rockwell where he died.
her, and then continued on to the since October 1, 1945, and to pre
While residents of Chatsworth, Thirteen years later they erected
ed to follow the other car west.
Osborne home for help. Members pare for resumption of essential
When he came to the car it had they were both prominent in two modem brick store buildings
of that household helped to ex local railroad service.
been driven hi the ditch. 'Hie lodge and church work. She in the east business block in
“Since December 22nd, consid
tinguish the flames.
three men apparently
Jumped taught a Sunday school class in Chatsworth and since that time
erable progress has been mode,
In
addition
to
being
burned
they
have
occupied
one
of
the
from the car when they observed the -Methodist church for years.
about the hands and chest, Mrs. despite acts of violence, including
they were being followed by a po Mr. Rutledge preceded her in buildings with their plumbing
Kuntz was slightly burned about the firing of 18 shots into the
shop
and
salesroom.
lice car, and ran across the rail death.
yards at certain employes Christ
her head.
The first Job of the new firm Announces Candidacy
road trackrf north. Sergeant j
--------------o------------mas night. On Sunday afternoon,
V.
V.
Basketball
was
the
heating
and
plumbing
in
Mrs. Ludllb Goodrich, present
Arends could barely make out the | B U r e a U W o m e n
January 6, 1946, seven men rec
the Citizens bank building and assistant county superintendent of Tourney Next Week
forms of the fleeing men and due
ognized as belonging to certain
during
the
remaining
years
they
schools, has announced that she
to the fog was afraid to start Learn How to Make
brotherhoods, attacked several of
have been on the Job and hun will be a candidate for county At Forrest Gym
shooting for fear he would hit ' . .
. .
- our employes in the city of Peoria,
dreds of homes and
business superintendent at the
primary
something besides the men. He
(jlllC K I> rC H u 8
after they had just returned from
The
annual
Vermilion
Valley
places of this neighborhood have election April 9th.
followed their footsteps, however,
work.
The brotherhood goons
Conference basketball tournament
waded across the small stream in j Mrs. Esther Schade entertain- been served by them. Now they
were armed with clubs, and made
will
open
in
the
high
school
gym
pursult, but lost the trail and re- , c'd thirteen members and three propose to take a well earned i Forty Brings Big Price
threats that they intended to kill
turned to his car and investigated- guests of the Chatsworth Home rest and are selling the business j Forty acres of land in Belle in Forrest on Tuesday evening of
| the men they assaulted.
Cool
next
week
and
continue
until
Bureau
unit
on
Friday,
January
and
real
estate
to
Traeger
and
Prairie townihip brought $275 an
the abandoned car and found It
handling
of
the
situation
by
our
contained considerable loot. He 4th, at the home of her father, Kenneth Rosenboom, sons of Rob acre at Public auction held Sat Friday evening when the cham
employes averted very serious
pionship
game
will
be
played.
The
ert.
George
Walter.
Mrs.
Adam
urday by Stephen Adsit, special
called the police headquarters In
consequences.
eight teams participating are
During the war these two master in chancery.
Pontiac for additional help and Klehm assisted the hostess in the
“Such actions on the part of
The sale was involved in the Chatsworth, Piper City, Kempwith highway police and county absence of Mrs. Clara Game and young men served their country
certain
persons have only served
police officers the country north Mrs. Albert Schade. Members re in the Eeabees and were in the foreclosure suit of Elmer Strelb ton Herscher, Onarga, Saunemin,
to
strengthen
the railroad’s de
Cullom
and
Forrest.
All
games
Pacific
area
and
assisted
in
a
lot
sponded
to
roll
call
by
stating
and Hazel Streib against Marshall
of Forrest was searched. Finally,
termination
never
to employ perwill
be
played
evenings,
as
fol
two white men were found hiding their hobbies. Recreation was led of the construction work in the Fitzgerald and others. The land
1sons who commit acts of violence.
lows:
Islands
so
necessary
to
the
land
by
Mrs.
Leslie
Schade.
An
open
was
sold
to
John
T.
and
Velda
N.
In brush piles and were placed
Friday night will mark th e ;
that position prior to
Game 1, January 15th, 6:30—
under arrest. The third man, a meeting on “Renovation of Hats" ing and occupation of the islands Mapel at their bid of $275 per
tirst
benefit
evening
in
Chatsj
October
1,
1945, and have mainf
by
the
American
troops
In
their
was
announced.
This
meeting
has
Kempton
vs.
Herscher.
acre.
negro, was found hiding In a
wrorth
history
as
three
games
will
tabled
it
consistently
since. We
scrap
with
the
Japs.
While
their
been
changed
to
January
31.
Game 2, January 15th 7:45straw stack and came out with
Onarga vs. Chatsworth.
. entertain local fans on “ ‘Buster’ j know that we have general pubMrs. C. C. Bennett reviewed younger brother, Glen, lost his Badly Injured
his hands up.
Game 8 , January 15th, 9:00— ( Bruner night." Most fans prob -1 be support In this stand against
Mrs. Galllar# Wagner, living
In the meantime Ford county the book, “The Country School" life in the air service, Traeger
ably remember that he was ser- lawlessness.
and
Kenneth
both
returned
ante-!
south
of
Pbntlac.
was
seriously
Saunemin
vs. Forrest.
by
Iman
Elsie
Schatzmann.
Due
officials reported the W nrkw tav
“First to go into our properties
Game
4,
January
16th,
6:30—
iousl>
’ injured while playing noonly
and
have
been
honorably
dis-,
injured
at
about
6
p.m.
Saturday
ern at Roberts, had been rpbbed. to the illness of Mrs. T. Derr,
j time basket ball just before foot- were guards and special agents,
This loot was found In the aban- Mrs. Elmer Dassow assisted Mrs charged from service. Before e n -: when the car in which she was Piper City vs. Cullom.
Game 5, January 15th, 7:45_ ball season closed and then he j including some ex-servicemen wno
service, riding skidded and overturned
doned car and was valued by Mr. Lee R. Smith In demonstrating tering their country’s
Loser
game 1 vs. loser game 2.
spent thirty-eight days in the hos- were decorated for outstanding
both
young
men
had
purchased
(
twice
on
route
66
about
two
miles
the
lesson
on
“Quick
Breads.’’
Warlow at alxiut $2,500. Included
Game 6, January 16th, 9:00— Pital. Polling through a very ser-1 service abroad. They prepared
in the loot were 40 cases of Muffins and coffee cake were homes in Chatsworth and mod- j north of Normal,
whiskey, 90 cartons of cigarets, made and sampled. The hostess emized them rendy fo rtheir oc- j she was taken to Brokaw hos- Winner game 1 vs. winner game 2 j ious operation with the aid of his i the way for return of veteran
Game 7, January 17th, 7:15_ doctors and penicillin. The in- j shopmen who are now being recupancy when the fight was over. \ pital in Normal where she is reother stock and atiout $50 In es served refreshments.
surance carried by the activity called as needed,
cash.
The February meeting will be Now they will carry on where ported to be suffering from a Loser game 3 vs. loser game 4.
their
father
and
uncle
leave
off,
j
crushed
vertebra,
a
broken
breast
fund does not cover all of the 1 “The investigation liy these emGame
8
,
January
17th,
8:30—
The tavern was entered
by gin at 10 a.m. so that Miss Camp and huve every assurance of meet- , hone, cracked ribs and cuts and
costs
of such a serious injury so ployes disclosed considerable damWinner
game
3
vs.
winner
game
4
bell
may
have
an
opportunity
to
breaking glass in the front door
ing
with
abundant
success,
the
benefit
night has oeen ar- age and deterioration to the railI
bruises.
Gome
9,
January
18th,
7:15—
sometime after 1:30 a.m. Friday. present two lessons in addition to
oranged
to
show
the sympathy of road's properties, which will have
Mrs.
Wagner’s
husband,
her
Consolation—Winner
game
5
vs.
the
local
plans
demonstrating
the
Mr. Warlow discovered the breakthe
high
school
group
with Mar- to lie repaired before we can bewinner
game
7.
father-in-law,
N.
J.
Wagner,
and
in when he went to work at T renovation of hats. A potluck Woman’s Club
j gin essential service. Among oth| her daughter, Janet, were not in
Game 10, January 18th, 8:30— vin’s game battle.
dinner will be held at noon and a
a.m.
The
plan
at
present
starts
the
er things, the big telephone cable
jured.
The
car
was
demolished.
Is
Sponsoring
Championship—Winner
game
6
The two white men arrested, valentine exchange enjoyed. Mrs.
evening at 6:30 with the Grades- had been slashed, the fuse shot
vs. winner game 8.
C.
Heppe
will
be
the
hostess.
Clothing Drive
gave their names as Jesse Van
Stolen Bonds Found In
Freshmen game and this should out of the Central Illinois Light
Dyke and Paul Brown, of Peoria.
The Chatsworth Woman's club Scrap Pile In Michigan
be a dandy since the freshmen Company's high tension transThe negro gave the name
of Lt. Henry Bork
is sponsoring a clothing drive for
have had much second team prac- former through which we receive
Monday's Pontiac Leader re Will Hold Tea for
Ulysses McGhee, Chicago. He j
overseas relief. The clothing will ported seven bonds ranging in
tice while the grades defeated a our power, desks ransacked, doors
New
Members
be sorted and packed at the vil denomination from $25 to $500,
told Sheriff Jones he had mer W e d s A u d r e y D e a n
Physical education team recently, jimmied, and windows smashed.
the others In Chicago and went \ . ,
lage
room,T starting ....
Sai- stolen from the Graymont bank
The county Home Bureau board Then about 7:15 the high school Deterioration of equipment and
. .council
.
with them to Roberts when they J a n u a r y I l l i r a
urday afternoon January 19th, vvhon it wns robbed earl ,n j* . onSaturday made plans to hold regulars will play an
alumni machinery had reached a dangerbroke into the tavern. The other
and continuing Monday. January cembcr> hnve ^
foun(1 among a tea inPontiacJanuary
29th, to group picked from Joe Ribordy ous point.
Miss
Audrey
Dean,
daughter
suspects admitted no guilt. The
21st, and 22nd. Donations may,
at the Bryant Paper honor new members. Board mem- ’41, Dick Milstead '40, Hiram
“We believe it to be to the mu
three were turned over to the of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dean, of be taken there at that time For mill in Kalamazoo, Mich., accord bers will serve as hostesses. Plans Stow ’43,
Nobel Pearson ’30,
sheriff of Ford county and taken Louisville, Ky., and Lt. Henry T. the convenience of those who are ing to information received at the include having Mrs. Kimmelshue, i Glen Bruner '40, Junior Wittier tual interest of employes, shippers
Bork, son of M~s. Anna Bork, of in town earlier, cartons will be at
and communities we serve, and
to the Fprd county Jail.
of Manteno, our district chairman, ’37, Bill Rosendahl '43, and Dan the railroad to prevent the rail
Chatsworth, were nnrried at 1:00 the following places to receive sheriff's office.
------------- o-------------An effort is being made at the present, as well as the recogni Kyburz ’38, with other alumni ad road’s properties from further de
pm . Thursday, January 3rd, at packages: LaRochelle's imple
the Lutheran parsonage in Chats ment store, Leathers’ Produce, mill to determine where the scrap tion of membership workers. It ditions.
Bicycle Thieves
terioration, and also to resume lo
The main game of the evening cal service.
is also planned that Mrs. Julia B.
worth. The Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf Wisthuff Hatchery, Locker Plant, paper came from.
will
bring
a
service
group
against
Land In County
The Federal Bureau of Investi Harwood, of Decatur, will be the
officiated at the single ring cere Collins’ implement, and Mllstead’s
“Tabulations of replies to our
guest speaker. Mrs. John Bart a non-service group with George
gation was notified.
mony.
Attending
the
couple
were
December
11, 1945, letter, which
Jail At Paxton
Produce,
beginning
Wednesday,
Saathoff
’35,
Joe
Smith
’42,
Wen
ley was selected to serve on the
Mr. and Mrs. H. Welden Schade. January 16th.
dell Gard ’38, added to those asked certain persons if they de
Long
On
the
Job
county
board,
representing
the
The law seems to have finally
The bride wore a two-piece
“What can you spare that they
servicemen named above while sired to work under present con
caught up with the fellow who dress
W. A. Hines, 77, started on his newly-organized Saunemin unit.
of brown wool with brown can w ear?”
ditions, brought favorable replies
stole so many bicycles over this accessories
„
,
4
j
50th
year
January
1st,
as
an
emIt was announced that the open the two non-service men named from more than 170, not including
and a corsage of pink
Volunteers
for
assisting
in
the
|
ployee
of
the
Pontiac
penitenabove
will
team
with
Jim
Frasection of Illiniis and then sold carnations.
meeting on “Renovation of Hats.”
packing will be welcomed.
tlary. He started as a teacher has been changed from January her ’42, Walt Lee, of Roberts, approximately 40 in off-line traf
them while "his little boy” pro
This Is
Lt. Bork has been In the armed
tested, and the culprits were lodg
■°
and has held several important of 30th, as originally announced, to Eldon Cole ’42, Gerald Hummel fic soliciting agencies.
more
than
30
per
cent
of
our
nor
service
for
the
past
four
and
oneCARD
OF
THANKS
’40, Bud Hill ’41. More recent
ed in the Ford county Jail at Pax
fices and at present is a guard.
mal staff of officers and employ
half years, 24 months of which
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Endres He has served under 11 of the January 31st.
graduates
may
play
on
either
ton.
The board also made plans to
es on the railroad.
A fellow giving the name of Joe | were with the Sixth Division in wish to thank everyone for the prison’s total 14 wardens.
serve
the dinner February 6th at team especially if some service
the
Pacific,
and
Is
home
on
term
cards, gifts and visits on their
Inasmuch as our local essen
Quick, ex-convict of Carmi, Illi
In commending Mr. Hines for the annual meeting of the Living men get back on furlough.
25th wedding anniversary.
nois, is the fellom being held. He inal leave.
The insurance for Marvin will tial traffic constitutes only about
his long service, Warden Bennett ston County National Farm Loan
was picked up at Harrisburg, in
said, “There has been no other Association. Mrs. B. Hilti, Mrs. fall at least $400 short of paying 15 per cent of our total normal
business, we acually have moii>
the southern part of Illinois. The
C. R. Watters, and Mrs. Lyle the bills so the benefit prices have people than we need at this time
,
know
to mine that
boy, it seems, Is about 14 years :
has worked so long
antime
aibn- Husted were elected delegates to been upped to 50c and 25c.
old instead of eight or ten years j
It has been suggested that many to repair the damage done to our
secutive years for the state of II- the Farm and Home Week, with
old and several of the stolen bi- |
folks
who will be unable to attend properties, equipment and machin
linois.”
.
Mrs. N. O. Braden as alternate.
cycles have been recovered. One j
the game will wish to contribute ery, and to provide essential local
Mr. Coolidge, Miss Campbell, N. to the fund so tickets will be sold service for the industries who are
stolen December 10th from Carl | James F. Freehill, 81 years, 2 sary on February 20, 1945, In Ice Crop Up
Staley in Pontiac was recovered months and 23 days, Bon of Pat Chicago.
Conrad Munz, proprietor of the O. Braden, Mrs. Everett Smith, on the outside.
Buy a ticket dependent upon us for railroad
transportation. If law and order
Survivors are his wife, all of his Fairbury Ice company, finished Margy Woodburn and others whether you can attend or not.
at Chebanse by state highway po rick and Margaret CourJgan Free
are maintained, these objectives
children, one brother, M. A. Free- the harvesting of his Ice crop last broadcast from WILL on Decem
lice.
Saunemin
on
January
25,
is
the
hill, was bom Oct. 11, 1864, at hlll, of Chatsworth: one sister,
will be achieved in the near fu
It is thqpght the thefts of bikes
Saturday. The ice was about nine ber 29, on a 4-H program.
only
other
home
game
of
the
ture.’’
------------- o-------------may total 26 or more and the boy Falrbury, Illinois.’ In his first Mrs. Mary Somers, Kankakee and to eleven inches thick and of ex
season.
year
he
came
with
his
parents
to
CARD
OF
THANKS
25
grandchildren.
Besides
his
has been assisting in directing the
cellent quality. — Falrbury Blade.
YOUR BABY’S ITCTUBE
We are grateful for every gra BANK SELECTS
officers to trace them. About a the Strawn-Melvin community, parents, two brothers and one sis
New Operating Light
cious word and act of kindness NEW OFFICERS
dozen have been recovered. The where he spent his early years. ter preceded him in deaith.
The Plaindealer has m&de ar-*
Funeral services were held at For Hospital
in time of our bereavement.
boy claimed Quick forced him to About 1890, he moved to the farm
rangements
with the Woltz Stu
The
annual
meeting
of
the
This week there has been put
Mrs. George Kissack
do the stealing and then put on where he lived until 1937, when St. Fellcitas church In Chicago,
stockholders of the
Citizens dios of Des Moines, Iowa, to have
he
retired
from
fanning
and
went
with
a
Solemn
Requiem
High
in place over the operating table
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kissack Bank was held Tuesday after a photographer here today to
the sob story.
to Chicago where he lived until mass at 8:45 o'clock Saturday at the Fairbury hospital, a new
--------------o
—
and Gardner
take a picture of your baby. A
noon, January 8th, 1946.
his death Jan. 8 , 1946.
morning, January 6th, read by light. This piece of new equip
Mrs. Anna Kissack and
cut will be made of the picture
CABO OF THANHS
All
directors
were
elected
as
On February 20, 1895, he was Rev. Fr. Keegan, assisted by Rev.
Is the latest and best ob
Family
follows: F. H. Herr, E. B. Herr, and a picture of the baby will be
Please accept our thanks fof married to Mary C. Ryan in FY. Long, of St. Fellcitas parish, ment
tainable and will go in the operat
------------- o-------------S. H. Herr, John G. Koehler and published in The Plaindealer.
any and all assistance and favors Ulysses, Nebraska, to which union and Rev. Fr. C. Bi Motsett, pas ing room of the new unit of the CARD OF THANKS
We Just want the pictures tak
Clair Kohler. Officers are F. H.
shown us during the illness and ten children were bom: Cletus P. tor of St. Rose parish of Strawn. hospital when It is built.—Blade.
The family and relatives of the Herr, President; John G. Koeh en of all the youngsters that we
burial of our father, including Strawn; Clare, Kathleen Lucille His body was then brought to
--------------o — •■■ ■
late Albert Schade desire to ex ler, Vice-President; C. E. Kohler, can get, and the more the better.
spiritual bouquets and flowers.
and Francis, of Chicago; J. Elroy, St. Rose church in Strawn for a THANKS
tend their sincere thanks for the Vice-President; E. B. Herr, Vice- Parents of the children will be
Raymond and George
of Melvin; Paul J., of Taylorvllle; few prayers. The pall bearers
I want to thank all of my dear many kindnesses shown during President;
S. H. Herr, Cashier; given the opportunity to buy pic
Rosenberger.
Sister Mary Aquinas, Villa de were his five sons and a nephew, friends and neighbors who re the burial of Mr. Schade.
Wm.
R.
Zorn,
Assistant Cashier. tures if they wish—it is entirely
Chantel, Rock Island, Mary Jo, John Ryan, of Chicago, who membered me while I was laid
- ■
A dividend of $12.60 per share up to them.
FOll SALE — Two modern of Washington, D. C., and Louis Spent several years during his up with my sprained ankle the CARD--------------o
OF
THANKS
was declared to stockholders of
The studio will be set up in the
houses in Falrbury; 9 room, 209 A. of Melvin.
youth with Mr. and Mrs. Freehill past three weeks, for all their
I wish to thank all friends who record December 81,1946.
Mrs. Winnie Walters home. The
West Walnut 6 -room, 207 North
Mr. and Mrs. Freehill celebrat after Ms mother's death. Burial kind thoughts and deeds
and sent me birthday cards and gifts.
------------ —
o------------hours are from ten in the morn
F irs t—Phone 41M, Falrbury.
ed their golden wedding anniver- was in the Strawn cemetery. •
cards.—Nellie Eaker.
Alvina Gabel
ing until six in the evening.
—Want Ads get tbs results.

Accused of Robbing
Tavern In Roberts
Friday Night

Rosenboom Bros
Sell Business to
War Veterans

T.P.&W. Officials
Issue Statement
To Public

f

LOOKING AROUND THE. COUNTY

Basketball Teams
Will Compete In Big
Benefit Games
Net Receipts
Will Go to
Injured Player

* *

James Freehill Former Melvin
Farmer, Dies Jan 3d In Chicago

wWPWW, . _
tm m m m rnm

Early Resumption
Of Train Service
Is Forecast

Two

THE CHATSW ORTH
—

rtttiSSfr

jT iu r sd a ^ J a n w ^ ^ 0 ^ 9 4 6

CHATSW ORTH, ILLIN O IS

FREE! W.LS. ENTERTAINMENT!
E veryone In v ited to com e to S ears in C h a tsw o rth

r)

Saturday, January 1 2 ,1 9 4 6
4 SHOWS—10:30 a. m .—2 , 4 , 7*3o p . m .
FREE! $50 in d oor p rizes. FREE C offee and D ou gh n u ts.

FLASHO, THE MAGICIAN

BILLY AND MILLY
“Hayloft Duo”

H

“Salty Dawg” Holmes (Floyd Lee)

All Special Priced Items on Sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 10, 11,12th Only
S A V E A L OT OF T I M E

labor and money with a

DAVID BRADLEY LOADER
Sold
on
Kasy
Terms

M A D E TO F I T
6 Different Makes of Tractor

uuii

SEE

IT

ON

SEARS

DISPLAY

STORE

AT

NOWI

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION AT YOUR FARM-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
0

David Bradley A ll S teel W agon B ox
T ra iler with Rubber Tires — Ready for Delivery

GET MOTHER A NEW MODEL

C A B IN E T S IN K

■M R

99*50
149*95

FKKM.NO M K t i r.K

f&m

50

s ^ n .95

i ill?

54-inch wood cabinet to make work
easier for Mother in the kitchen. Builtin china basin Has easy to clean, neat
looking linoleum top, and plenty of
closet space and drawers.

>*

BATTERY $6.95
45 plate . . guaranteed 24 months
specially moulded grids for long
life.

DUNLAP VISE 4.29
Heavy duty swivel vise with 3 ',2
inch jaws.
>##»#»»##»#»»##»»»»<

a& J'

Cl 1 ON
1 A il Tt HMi

IJSl LOUPUNS
L1a l LA5h
AT StAKS

I Hi

f

or

r

Medicine ^J|
Cabinet

9.95
M o d ern D**Mfn

• Cabinet all steel
with plate glass
mirror.

WASTE BASKETS, worth much more, ea. 29c Emergency Straps or Chaim, sat of 6

CAST IRON S K ILLET.......................

. 1. 1 0 '

WASHING MACHINE HOSE, 6-ft. now . . 49c FO G LIGHTS, amber glass, e a c h ............

ELECTRIC SUMP P U M P S ..............

29.95.

GRINDING WHEELS, 8x1-in,, fine grit $1.69

HAND DRILL, 3 jaw, straight shank . . .

STEEL FURNACE, 22-in. . . . . . . . .

1 0 9 .5 0 = _

TANK HEATERS, wood or o o a l............11.98

ALUMINUM CHICKEN F R Y E R ................

HOT WATER BOILERS, 5-sec. . . .

139.95

SPARK PLUGS, Cross Country, in sets . . 42c COOKIE S H E E T S .....................................

TILE BOARD, 4x4 sh eets..............

DISHPANS, white enamel 10-qt size . . . 1.19 SAUCE PAN, red and white enamel. . .

FURNACE BLOWERS, 10-in.

UTILITY BOXES, 30-cal., all steel, each

9c FLAMEX SKILLET, 9 -in c h .........................

SOCKET SETS, red u ced ......................... 10%

■iiuV'.'i *

~---T«|----iM K

mm

7mS

ALUMINUM SKILLET................

* »* •

CHROME LAVATORY LEGS, pair

m

z£ Hat Rim Sinks

5 .1 9 |

All Steel . . Sink complete with
strainer . . . Now at

8.25

GLASS CORNER SHELVES, each

— — ■ ' ■■■— .... ..
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Livingston C ounty

'fa r m
Ben Traub Herd
High Second Time

Weekly
Farm Outlook

a n d J to m e B u r e a u
Large Amounts of
Pork Products
Spoiled By T. B.

Poultry Suggestions
. . . H. H. Alp

Coming Events

P ape
Soils and Crops Meeting to Be Held In
Farm Bureau Assembly January 22

The ten 1loin tel n cows owned
Jan. 16—General Health Meeting,
- — By O. I* Jordan
by Ben Traub had highest records
A New Year A-Comlng
Farm Bureau Assembly Room
for butterfat production in De
An unduly large percentage of
Most everyone who is doing any
9:30 a.m., to 3:00 p.m.
cember for the Livingston County
The year 1946 began with prices Illinois pork and pork products is thinking is excited by the ap
Jan. 18—Graymont Uhit Meeting,
Dairy Herd Improvement Assoc I of wheat and com at the ceiliing condemned by veterinary inspect
of the New Year-—excited
Farmers of Livingston county
Graymont Hall, 7:30 p.m.
iation, according to Robert Blair, in the cash market. The demand ors because of evidence of tuber proach
because we seem to be on the
are urged to attend an important
tester. The herd had an average for .ail grains has been especially culosis, reports the department, of verge of something! Whatever Jan. 22—Soils and Crops Meeting, HOME BUREAU
production of 1120 pounds of milk strong and has been the domin- animal pathology and hygiene at else happens, 1946 is going to be
Farm Bureau Assembly Room, *###############################• meeting where soils and crops will
be discussed by men who are well
and 41.1 pounds of butterfat.
ant influence affecting prices. Al- the University of Illinois College a new and better year for every
10:00 a.m. A. L. Lang and J. C.
Coming Events
informed.
Mr. A. L. Lang will give
Hackleman will be present.
The Guernsey herd of Roeschlcy th°u«h some sales by farmers nm* of Veterinary Medicine.
one because we shall be free from
January 15—Forrest Unit. Host us some information on general
Jan.
22—Rural
Youth
Skating
Par
Bros, held second place with a >mve 1,600 deferred until after
Investigations have shown that the effects of a war of combat.
soil treatment and the use of fer
ess, Mrs. Phil Rieger.
ty, Metholist church, 7:30 p.m.
production of 760 pounds of milk January 1 in order to take advan the tuberculosis germ responsible
With the approach of 1946
January 15—Newtown Unit. Host tilizers.
and 40.1 pounds of butterfat.
tage of the lower income tax rates, for the disease in swine is often
Business meeting will follow
there is more guessing about what
ess, Mrs. Chas. Russow.
Those of you who attended the
Third place herd was owned by a larger *n°vement of grain should traceable to tuberculous chickens it will bring forth than has been Jan. 25—4-H Club Achievement
Day program, Central school January 16—Fairbury Unit. Host Farm Bureau Farm Management
E. J. Yaeger with 37.4 pounds of ?ot ^ p re ss prices materially dur- Frequently, old chickens on con true of any other new year in re
ess, Mrs. Sue Lange.
tour heard Mr. Lang at a very in
gym, 7:30 p.m.
butterfat produced as the average
V1® ^,rs* half of 1946. During taminated farms are carriers of cent times. Most of us are antic
teresting meeting on the Gantzert
January
16—Reading
Unit.
Host
Jan.
30—Rural
Youth
officers
and
for the four cows. Fourth place t*le , ast weok °f 1945- livestock the disease and show symptoms ipating new and greater privileges
farm
and I feel sure th at you will
ess,
Mrs.
Ray
Armstrong.
program
planning
committee
herd was owned by Fred Kyourz n,arkets #W6ro very strong. This of unthriftiness and loss in weight. and pleasures. We are being prom
January 16 — Long Point Unit. agree that this was an outstanding
meeting, 6:30 p.m.
producing 36.2 pounds of butterfat |
foHowod the severe pricc Swine are very susceptible to the ised a high rate of employment,
Hostess, Mrs. Leonore Stokes. session and that all farmers should
------------- o-------------for the average production for the decline in the preceding week. chicken form of tuberculosis; con improved merchandise, and more
have the same opinion.
January
17—Owego Unit.
Wednesday,
January
2,
livestock
sequently
the
greater
proportion
17 purebred Holsteins. Fifth herd,
and better homes, all of which Plans for Farm
January
17—Campus
Unit.
Host
markets
were
flooded
and
cattle
J. C. Hackleman is an authority
of swine carcasses found infected
H. W. Huber's eleven Jerseys,, 35.6
ess, Mrs. Perschnick.
prices declined as much as one dol with the disease are from farms make the New Year particularly Dwellings Differ
on crops and will bring us some
pounds of butterfat.
interesting.
January 18 — Happy Hour Unit. valuable information relative to
lar. Hogs remained at ceilings.
The four high cows were the Packing house workers threaten where tuberculous chickens were
For the poultryman there may From City Ideas
Hostess, Mrs. Everett Smith.
corn and soybeans, and answer
allowed
free
access
to
the
hog
lot.
two cows owned by Roescliley to strike January 16.
be some pleasant surprises, but
many of your questions.
In order to reduce these losses, more likely this New Year will be
Bros., one a grade Jersey, produc
Farmhouse planning, distinctly
This meeting will sta rt at 10:00
For the year 1945 the average both to the farmer and the na
ed 89.3 pounds of butterfat, two
more exacting than its predeces different from town house plan Clover Crops
a.m.,
and will close at about 3:00
price
of
slaughter
steers
at
Chi
tion's food supply, the University sor. especially in so far as manage ning, must provide both for the To Build Back
a purebred Guernsey, 77.0 lbs. of
p.m.,
and will be, in my opinion,
cago
wss
$16.05,
a
new
high
rec
veterinarians suggest two simple ment and marketing are concern needs of the family and for the
butterfat; E. J. Yaeger’s grade
an
outstanding
meeting of the
ord
for
all
time.
More
cattle
sold
measures that will do much to ed.
Holstein produced 74.3 lbs. of but
specialized needs of the farm busi Soil Elements
year. All grain farmers should
terfat, Fred Kyburz purebred Hol at the top of the market than at control this disease. First of all,
For example, the seller's market ness, according to D. G. Carter,
Illinois farmers preparing to be interested and plan to attend.
stein produced 71.7 pounds of but any other time in trade history, old chickens should be culled and will
be gone! During the war we professor of farm structures, Uni change back to rotation, with clo
The date has been changed to
and
stockers
and
feeders
brought
sold; second, all chickens, regrad
terfat.
versity of Illinois College of Ag- ver as the Number One crop, Tuesday, January 22, because of a
had
a
seller’s
market,
which
inci
the
highest
prices
on
record
dur
less of age, should be kept as far dentally developed a type of sales ricuture.
The association average for the
should aim their fertilizer and conflict. Remember the date, Jan
month was 586 pounds of milk and ing the range marketing season. away as possible from the hog lots manship that frequently meant
Whether
remodeling
an
old
Except
for
short
periods
hogs
sold
soil
treatment programs toward uary 22, at 10:00 a.m., in the Farm
and hog houses.
27.0 pounds of butterfat per cow
house
or
building
a
new
one,
the
discourtesy,
abuse,
untrained
and
at
ceiling
prices
and
the
average
insuring
heavy crops of clover, Bureau assembly room.
------------- o— —- ---for the 315 cows on test in 26
farmer should plan his house to suggests C. M| Linsley, soil spe
indifferent
sales
personnel,
and
----------- o----------weight
of
271
pounds
was
the
herds -60 cows dry -four unprof
Protein
Supplements
serve the combined purpose of a cialist, University of Illinois Col
often
off-quality
merchandise.
highest
on
record.
Feeding
lambs
itable cows were sold during the
Let’s hope th a t’s gone with the old home and a business center and lege of Agriculture.
also brought the highest prices
EX C H A N G E LIST
month.
Hard to Buy
year. Ahead is a buyer’s market should make an effort to include
in the past 20 years.
After wartime production of
all modern conveniences, such as largely corn, beans and grain crops
So far during the current hog
Because of the extreme compe which will demand Service, qual electricity,
FOR SALE—Eight weeks old
New Year Opens
hot and cold running fanners want clover for building
ity
of
merchandise,
attractiveness
marketing season prices have re tition for high protein feeds, live
Brown Swiss bull calf, exception
water
and
septic
tank
sewage
dis
of
package,
and
a
product
prepar
mained at the celling except for stock feeders who are accustomed
back the nitrogen and organic ally large and smooth. Dam 102
23rd Year of I)HIA one
significant break, when prices to mixing their own supplements ed in such a way as to make it posal. Costs should be kept with matter supply of the soil for live ibs. butterfat, 60 days. Purebred,
declined as much as 60 cents to are having difficulty in buying the easily and quickly usable by the in limits that can be paid from stock feed, and for erosion con but not registered. $50. Also a
500-Lb. Fat Club
farm income.
$1.10 below ceilings.
The only ingredients such ns tankage ana purchaser.
trol on rolling land.
high-record 6 months old regis
The special features of a farm
The twenty-third year for the reason for hog prices to decline soybean meal. Prices of livestock
One thing is certain; the poultry
Soil tests, essential for efficient tered bull. — Orville Bertsche,
Illinois 500-Pound Butterfat Cow below the ceiling levels is unusal- at present favor efficient feeding and egg market of tomorrow is go house might include such things as soil treatment, will tell where Flanagan.
a workroom for laundering and limestone, phosphate and potash
Club started January 1, 1946, with ly heavy marketings. The demand practices, and more producers ing to be highly competitive.
the deadline for entries as Febru for pork will remain high during than ever before are feeding well
NFIW IMPLEMENTS for sale
There will be an increased de heavy jobs connected with hand are needed and in what amounts
ary 1st, announce C. S. Rhode and the present hog marketing sea balanced rations. New feed man mand for eviscerated poultry, cut ling large quantities of food for per acre. An estimated 75 per —Hydraulic loader for all trac
J. G. Cash, specialists in dairy hus- son. Between one billion and 1Vi ufacturers are entering the field up poultry, .possibly precooked canning or freezing (to take such cent of Illinois soil needs addition tors $250; Willys Jeeps $1090, F.
bandry extension, University Col-1 billion pounds of meat—a lot of and increasing the demand for poultry, and table poultry prepar work out of the kitchen): a place al phosphate for a good stand of O. B.; Farm Trailers, 6-ply tires,
lege of Agriculture.
it pork—will be shipped to Euro[>c single ingredients to be formulat ed for freezing in home freezer where farmworkers can wash up clover or alfalfa.
A potassium $165 up; Phosphate spreaders,
and store their work clothes, pre shortage is a frequent cause of wide type, $185; Seaman Tillers,
Any dairyman in Illinois who is during 1946 for relief programs ed into mixed feeds.
units.
n member of a dairy herd im and other expnrtB if present plans
Don’t look for big things in 1946 ferably near the rear entrance but clover failures in southern Illinois, $625 on up; home lockers $420 to
The situation will probably not
provement association where the nre carried out
Domestic con change unless another set-aside if you plan to sell poultry and outside the kitchen; ample and less often causing losses in cen $560. Field cultivators, 8 to 15tester takes all weights and sam sumers want pork and art- able to program is put into effect such as eggs on the basis of pounds or convenient storage space for fruits tral and northern Illinois also
foot.—Martin Implement Co., Ro
ples is eligible to enroll in this buy it when available. A decline was
anoke, Illinois.
number without regard for qual and vegetables, utensils and sup
done
in
the
case
of
soybean
Phosphate and potash when ap
plies, business papers, and records,
project. Members may enter any of prices below ceiling levels meal during the war period. Farm ity, package and service.
plied for clover in amounts called
FDR SALE—One 6 -months-old
work clothes, etc.
cmys of any age owned by them should be a signal to the hog raiser ers can do something to help
------------- o-------------for by the test will supply enough Brown Swiss calf. DHIA records
“The purpose of the project is |o slow up marketings until prices themselves in this situation.
The front entrance should be so
these plant foods for all crops on dam’s side up to 682 lbs. butter
to demonstrate through the as return to the ceiling price.
located that it can be easily reach of
For feeding bogs, available supple
in
rotation, Linsley pointed fat. FTice $125.00. Sire sold for
sociations the methods practiced
ed from the driveway. The rear out.theLimestone
Parity prices in December ments should be fed according 1 )
should be applied $900 as a yearling. — George Leh
In securing efficient production reached a new 25-year high. Parity requirements. Bred sows, nurs.ng
entrance should be convenient to six months to a year
ahead of the mann, Forrest. Phone Strawn
from Illinois dairy cows," the spe prices now stand at 176 per cent sows and pigs up to 75 pounds in
F'OR SALE Lctz 10-inch burr barns, poultry houses, clothesdry- clover
seeding
in
order
to allow 6-F12.
cialists stated.
"Dairy herd im of the 1910-14 average. Tne rise weight need some good animal pro mill, F-20 Farmall Tractor with ing yard, garden and childrer’s
provement associations are not or of one point between November tein such as tankage if maintain corn plow.—Albert Wunsch, Sau- play space. Inside the rear en the stone to correct thc soil acid
ganized as competitive asso:;a- and December resulted from a ed under dry-lot ________
trance should provide direct access ity. --------------o-------------_ ncmln. Saunemin phone.
conditions.______
Whore
ment stairs and wash-up room,
tions
to
determine
which
dairyman
cimparable
increase
in
the
costs
„re€n
pasture
js
available,
remits
Safety
STEER CALVES MAKE
onn
iioi CO
/virdJ I.lit I
. . .
*
FOR SALE — Six one-year-old
can make the laeo
largest
records,
but | commodities
farmers buy. inter "will bo
satisfactory on supple Guernsey heifers; three registered to the workroom, kitchen, base- BEEF QUICKLY
Responsibility
to secure information through the C8t nnd taxes
During this same ments composed entirely of vege
------------- o------------Two years’ results are now
association which will enable the ,H,rl()d thc indt,x of priCes received table protein, such as soybean Shropshire ewes; one 1M-year-0 ld
Law
dairyman intelligently to Improve by farm cr8
two points and meal. Even rye or wheat in the Hereford bull; three 3-year-old Farm Income and
available on steer calves fed from
weaning time in November till the
hlz herd.
I stands at 207 per cent of the base winter time, if available, will prac Hereford cows; two with calves Industrial Wages
If you have an Auto Policy
first week in May. These results with
"Over a period of years, the .>00- j^rjod. Prices received now stand tically replace other good pasture by side.—Clarence Gray, Finingthe Illinois Agricultural
ton. Phone 9-F-ll.
are
from
the
University
of
Illinois
Pound Butterfat Club has made | at
lJer rcnt 0f parity.
In
coming
months,
as
govern
in season in this* respect.
Mutual Insurance Company
possible the focusing of attention
F'or fattening pigs over 75
The Federal Reserve Board re
FOR SALE — Several fresh ment wartime spendings decline, Dixon Springs Experiment Station. protecting you for Public Lia
on long-time, outstanding produc ports that economic aetivitl/ and pounds, satisfactory gains can be Guernsey cows. Also a few heif subsidies are withdrawn and price The two lots of calves fed in con bility and Property Damage
ing cows and has been a oontribut incomes are making a com?-back secured on all vegetable protein ers to freshen soon. Also several ceilings on farm products are re secutive years averaged 414.5 then you have all the protec
ing factor to better feeding, after the declines that followed supplements even in dry-lot, pro 10-gal. milk cans. — Leslie P. moved, trends in business activity pounds when they went on feed tion you need to meet the re
breeding and management.
will bear watching. Fluctuation and gained slightly over two quirements of the new Safety
D a y ............ Construction of vided they have had either pasture Schade, Chatsworth.
D ili A testers have entry cards V-J
in cash incomes from farm mar pounds a day for a feeding period Responsibility Law.
homes, one of the main bulwarks or properly formulated dry-lot
FDR SALE—Highest quality ketings and incomes of industrial of 168 days. Average final weight
and will make the proper entries
pro^ e r i ty, wil, be at an espe- supplements during the previous
Look for more complete in
for members.—Livingston County* dally
v high -level during the next growing period. The percentage CERTIFIED Tama and Vicland workers have been similar most of was 771 pounds. Feed eaten per formation in the next issue of
DHIA Report.
five years, according to a recent of protein in the ration of fatten seed oats—$1.75 per bu.; certified the time since 1910. This is be calf was 30 bushels of com, 322 this paper.
273
prediction by a private agency ing hogs may be gradually reduced Lincoln soybeans, $3.00 per bu.; cause changes in the purchasing pounds of soybean meal,
O. O. Chenoweth, Genl Agent
The Guaranty Trust Com as they reach market weight. Use Darling’s Fertilizers for spring de power of inlustrial wirkers great pounds of hay and 1004 pounds of
Special Agent**
Soil Conservation
pany of New York sees the possi should be made of this knowledge livery. Order early! Order now! ly influence the demand for farm silage. The calves were fat enough Orville Bertsche ___ Flanagan
to
sell
at
approximately
$16.00
in
products.
Demand
affects
prices,
bilities of strikes by consumers, and rations adjusted accordingly. —L. A. Pike, care F*ifee Hybrid
BY RAY T. LYNOK
Lester D. Clark .... P*iper City
and prices of farm products usu each of the two years of 1944 and John S. FVye ........... Fairbury
labor or industry as a result of
Steer calves being full-fed or Corn Co., Pontiac.
1945.
ally
account
for
most
of
the
M. H. Gochanour .... Blackstone
the present wage-price controver wintered principally on .silage
FOR SALE — New Idea hay
LOOK FOB THE THIEF
------------- o------------Earl E. G ourley....... Ancona
sy, but present conditions seem to should have some supplement. loader, slightly used. Also 75-lb. changes in farmers’ gross incomes.
Erosion from cuts along high A. L. Harris ......
Pontiac
During the war, incomes of in
Now is a good time to walk over warrant moderate optimism
However, if they are being win Coolerator Ice box, like new.—
Reuben
Metz
......
Forrest
ways
and
in
roadside
ditches
is
a
dustrial
workers
would
have
supyour farm to see If the THIEF I The First National Bank of Boston tered largely on legume hay, Merle McKinney, Chenoa. Ocoya
B. Shubert ...........Saunemin
pcittd farm prices and gross farm common source of the soil that A.
(Soil Erosion) Is at work remov- declared in its news letter that we with little grain, no supplement phone.
Frank S ta h le r......... ........Odell
income at substantially higher lev fills reservoirs and reduces stor
ing your productive top soil. On have no alternative but return to is needed. Yearlings and older
age
capacity.
sloping land the THIEF' is remov "thrift, hard work, pay-as-you-go cattle may be fed a balanced ra
FDR SALE—Dark roan Polled els than actually prevailed. Al
ing 23 times as much plant food ] incentives for business enterprise, tion with farm grains and legume Shorthorn bull, 16 months old.—• though consumer purchasing p-wer is expected to maintain the de
increased production with lower hay. without the use of supple John Thomdyke, Saunemin.
from your land as the crops.
mand for farm products at a com
The THIEF has left his trade-1 prices.” It said that the so-called ment.
FDR SALE!—Five purebred An paratively high level in 1946 in
mark on many Livingston County full-employment bill is merely the
By using the available sqpply of
farms In the following ways, small depression panacea of pump- supplement where It will do the gus bull calves, eljpice for $100. come of industrial workers will de
and large gullies, light color sub- priming in a new guise.
most good, livestock feeders will —J. T. Holland, Blackstone. Phone cline to more nearly correspond
SALES COMPARISON
soil appearing on the sloping land,
--------------obe able to do the most efficient Streator 37512. Two miles south to farm incomes.—L. F. Stice, Ex
tension Marketing Specialist.
a reduction in crop yields.
Recruit:
“How far is it to and economical job of livestock and two west of Blackstone.
------------- o-------------production during the coming
While walkihg over the fields I camp?”
FDR SALE-W hite King pig
Oct. 1, 1944 to
you should compare the movement | Two-strlpcr “About ten miles year.
eons $2.00 a pair.—Reno Barton, EX CH A N G E LIST
Sept. 30, 1945
Total to Date
of soil between the com rows; as the crow flies.”
-------------- o------------Cornell.
when the com is planted up and
Recruit:- “How far is it if the
NET SALES ........
$459,561.45
$4,666,693.33 (16 yrs.)
FDR SALE—Lincoln, Chief and
down the slope and where the corn crow had to walk and carry a EX C H A N G E LIST - - FDR SALE — Hereford bred
FJectrical Sales ....... ...... 3,158.43.....
120,293,22 ( 8 yrs.)
is planted across the slope.
gilts to farrow in March and Ulini beans for seed; Lincolns and
pack and rifle, too?”
Chiefs
from
certified
seed.
Also
The small water ways should
o------- -——
April,
eligible
to
register.—Victor
Total fuels ............... .2,972,541 gals..... 30,420,997 gals (16 yrs.)
FARM SALE—January 16, 1946
one Angus bull calf; one Hamp
also be noticed, while making your I Definition of floor? The only —George Wagner, 4 miles north of Feit, Chenoa, Ocoya phone.
Gasoline ................ :. .2,465,063 gals...... 23,953,376 gals. (16 yrs.)
shire buck; and Tama and Vicland
inspection. In many places the thing that will stop falling hair. Oullom
FOR SALE — Registered fall oats for seed. — Herman DornTHIEF' has removed all of the top
People are like elevators. We
Fliel O ils.................. . 507,488 gals...... 6,467,621 gals (16 yrs.)
FOR SALE — F-20 Tractor with yearling Duroc Jersey boar, good bacher, R. 6 , Pontiac.
productive soil from the water- lift or lower others to thc level
individual.
Also
registered
An
way, making it Impossible to grow we are on
2-row cultivator In good condi
Blue Seal O ils___
51,289 gals..... 666,642 gals. (16 yrs.)
FOR SALE — Sorrel gelding
crops.
------------- a
tion; at celling price.—A. B. Illr- gus bull calves. — FYank Tralnor,
... 58,368 lbs...... 655,365 lbs. (16 yrs.)
Blue Seal Greases
draft horse, coming 2 years old.
care Sidney Trainor, Pontiac.
If the THIEF is a t work on your
University of Illinois Circular stein, Oullom.
—Mrs. Iva Bertsche, Flanagan.
farm you should start NOW plan- 596 reports on performance teats
66 725 gals. (14 yrs.)
3,725 gals.....
Soy Oil Paint ____
FOR SALE!—Certified Vicland Graymont phone.
FOR SALE—Several Shortiiom
nlng a soil conservation program of winter wheat varieties In JUIoats
$1.25
per
bu.,
same
oats
be
17,143 gals. (12 yis.)
1,383 gals......
Blue Seal Fly Spray
to stop him from removing your nois for 1944-45. Copies are avail- bulls one year old, eligible for reg fore being recleaned and bagged,
FOR SALE r— Team of work
istry.
—
John
D.
Rich
&
Son,
productive top soil.
able from the county farm adviser
13,871 units (14 yrs.)
Blue Seal Tires, Tubes 924 units.....
$1.00 per bu. Also one good used horses. Also Guernsey bull priced
Contour farming and grass wa- or by writing to the College of Ag- Saunemin.
Farmall Tractor governor, com to sell. — Paul Honegger, Forrest.
16,832 units (11 yrs.)
Edison Spark Plugs .... 1,447 units.....
ter ways are two simple practices riculture, Urbana.
FOR SALE—Bred gilts to far plete with shaft, $3.25.—Asa J. Buthat can be applied this Spring to
--------------oFOR
SALE!—John
Deere
com
1,692 units (11 yrs.)
row between March and April.— ren, Cullom. Kempton phone.
Blue Seal Batteries _..... 215 units.....
stop the THIEF.
Hie vaccination of calves four Milford Irwin, 6 Mi miles south of
planter, 2 years old, with tongue
$814,95135 (19 yrs.)
DIVIDENDS ........... .... $ 573*1.8*.....
-------------o-------------to eight months old Is a recognlz- Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Registered Here truck. Also Surge milker with
Preferred 6k Common Stock
You are always welcome a t your I ed aid in the control of brucellosis
ford bull, 2 tt years old.—Norman double unit. — W alter Epperson,
Ask your neighbor to join today! Foss, Blackstone.
Chenoa. Ocoya phone .
County Farm Bureau Office.
{disease.

Exchange List

Livingston Service Company

SPECIALS
nU O E S FOB FRIDAY AMD
SATURDAY ONLY

Published Every Thursday By
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND
K. R. PORTERFIELD

Entered as second class matter
SOAPADE
Large 55 aa tlw ............... 18c at the postoffice, Chatsworth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.
•
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
85 pound tack
$1.81
o
One Year ........................ — 82.00
Six Months ..................... — $1.00
CRACKERS
Canada, one year — .............
Two Found B ox............... Sic
o
TELEPHONES:
FLEECY WHITE BLEACH
Office
Phone
------------- ----— 32
Half gallon ......................
81c;
S. J. Porterfield, r e s .------------64
#
K. R. Porterfield, r e s .---------- 33
HAB-O CLEANER
Two cant for ..................... 25c
THURSDAY’S MARKETS
•
No. 2 yellow corn ............ - 51.07
POST TOASTIES
51.22
Per package ........................ 8ej No. 2 white corn .—.
Oats ......... - ..............——.......... 73c
•
| Soy Beans ............................. $2.04
MERIT CORN, PEAS
Heavy Hens ............. .............. 22c
OK TOMATOES
Two cant ............................. 25c; j Leghorn Hens ....................— 19c
Old Cox .................................. 15c
White Rock Springs ........ —. 24c
Colored Springs .................... 22c
Eggs ........................................ 33c
C H A T S W O R TH , IL L
Cream ......
49c
----- -------o-------------

I

Kclvinator
Refrigerators
•
Kitchen
Heaters
•
Moore
Heaters
•
De Luxe
Washers
•
Chain Hoist
•
Elec. Bench
Grinders
•
Electric Drills
Dairy Pails

Bassinettes
TRY THE ILVRim.VRK
STORE FIRST

ZIMMERMANS
HARDWARE
FAIRBURY, ILL.

For Sale
CERTIFIED

TAMA, VICLAND
Seed Oats
Lincoln
Soybeans
AND

Darling’s
Fertilizers

I

LOST—13x84 tire,chain. Find
er please leave a t ’muik-Marr, or
RADIO REPAIR SERVICE — call County Highway office, Pon
'
Roy Perkins, Chatsworth, phone tiac.
233F21.
janlO*
ACT NOW—To secure the coun
ty’s most profitable small busi
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro ness. One man can operate—Write
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown, F. V. Jamison, 223 E. Douglas St.,
Bloomington, Illinois.
Janl7
MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
—No order too large or too
FOR SAI-E Round top brooder
small. Hie same careful atten house with green gravel roof, all
tion to all orders.—Drew’s Mar white pine siding with fir floor
ket, Dwight. Ilinois.
9-27-tf ing. Building is 12x12 feet.
Boards in floor each sixteen feet
FOR SALE — Baled straw, long, no splices. Building on skids.
—John H. Byroad, Chatsworth •
phone^ Pontiac 3829.

To HOG And POULTRY Raisers]
41% HI-LO POULTRY CONCENTRATE is specially
manufactured to mix with your home grown grains
in making your own Egg Mash, Starter or Grower.

County Seat Notes

Gleaned From the Pontiac
Dally Leader

Three Jury Trials
On Calendar
Three jury trials have been
scheduled by Judge Ray Sesler on
the trial calendar for theJanuary •
term of the circuit court in Pon- 1
tiac.
Set for Monday, Jan. 21, at 10
a.m. are two criminal cases, one
the manslaughter case of the
People against Roland Crego, and ■
the other, the People against Mar
shall Wells, charged with burg
lary.
The suit of Everett W. Fergu
son against Charles Bert Wassom
and others to contest a will has
been set for trial on Monday, Jan.
28.
Nelson Harkins, an Oklahoma
Indian, arrested
Monday in
Dwight by authorities from the
sheriff's office, was taken to the
state penal farm at Vandalia on
Wednesday. He was sentenced
here yesterday to 90 days for
vagrancy by John Silberzahn, jus
tice of the peace.
o -----------JUNIORS ENJOY
CUTTING FROM
POPULAR BOOK
The Chatsworth Junior Wo
man's Club met in the Woodman
hall last evening. Roll call was
answered by a favorite book or (
magazine. Reports were given on
the Fairbury hospital meeting,
the clothing drive and the Christ
mas gifts purchased for the Chanute Field USO. Mrs. F. L. Liv
ingston presented an excellent
cutting from “Wild Orchard’’ by
Isabel Dirk
Games and singing were follow
ed by refi eshments served by
ftevn Krueger, Johanna Hanson,
Nelle Culkin, Elsie Wilson, Shir
ley Aberle. Dorothy Saathoff and
Doiothy Culkin.

FORMER CHATSWORTH
YOUNG MAN WEDS
AT HARTSBURG
Sunday, in the presence of 200
fiiends and relatives, Miss Vir T
ginia Van Gerpen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Henry Van Gerpen,
became t c bride of Lt. Gerhard
Seed Oats
$1.75 per hu. ! C. Retthurg, son of the Rev. and
Mrs. August Retthurg. at HartsORDER NOW
burg, Illinois.
bride has been employed
Pike Hybrid Corn Co. heThe
past four years by the Illinois '
____ PONTIAC. I LLINOIS
university in the business office
The groom enlisted in the army
air corps and saw service over
seas. He was a prisoner of the
Japs and was released following
V-J day. Lt. and Mrs. Rett burg
MERE MINUTES AWAY! have
an apartment in Champaign
and he will continue his studies
at the university.

TlWU-
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W a n t
A D S

J
1

MIRRO-MATIC
PRE SSU RE PAN
You’ll aava tima and money whiu
jroor family aojoys mors dalidous
stud nutritious meala—when you
cook with tha new MIRROMATIC Pleasure Pan. Sirapla to
o n because at MIRRO-MATIC
Control. Juat pro aaltrt preeetwe
your recipe a w fcr—5, 10 or IS
fbe.—and tha MIRRO MATIC
doce thereat! Pull 4-auart capac
ity, ample for oooking b u lk y food*.
And it ;■teai iff ran* three one
pint Jars. In s tru c tio n a n d recipe
book fhmUhed.
•RTYOURSTOOAY . * , a n r
a.ONM H m u f 11’”

—A box of printed stationery
from The Plaindealer, makes a
nice birthday gift. Nice boxes
printed to your order for $2 and
52.50. Stop in and look ’em over.

FRIGID AIRE AND PHILCO
REFRIGERATORS
I have the agency for both
the Philco and FYigldaire line of
products and will be pleased to
fill your order for a new re
frigerator, home
freezer or a
new Frigfdaire Electric Stove—a
new Philco Radio. Please place
your order as soon as possible
as I am filling orders in the
GEO. C. GOFORTH order
received.
PHILCO RADIO SHOP
China . . Paints . . Wallpaper
K. R. Porterfield,
Music and Gift Store
Bast Side Square
Pontiac, Dl. Plaindealer Office, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—Six outstanding
300 lb. Poland China boars, Im
mune, from Bangs free herd. —
Chester Gardner, Chatsworth. 20*

FOUND — Bunch of keys in
Chatsworth. Owner can recover
at Plaindealer Office.
FOR SALE- 1938 Ford half-ton
pick-up truck. — Baldwin Hard
ware, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—Farms and other
real estate. — B- J. Carney, Chats
worth, 111.
s23-tf

Hydraulic Power Lift Cultivators
for F-20 tractors

FOR SALE—Pair sorrel geld
ings, 2 and 3; one roan work
horse; two pony colts, coming
year old. — Lester J. Ginter,
Kempton.

Horn & Caswell Hydraulic Manure
Loader to fit F20 and H & M tractors

FOR SALE—Irish setter pups,
7 weeks old.—Wayne Sargeant,
Chatsworth.
J10*

Pontiac Farm Supply Co.

FOR SALE Set of 5-year-guaranteed light plant batteries, used
18 months. Half price. Also two
new cells, never been used.--Rus
sel Lindquist, Piper City.
•

McCormick-Deering Dealer

FOR SALE 44-foot Schroeder
ence Bayston, Chatsworth.

SHELL GASOLINE!

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Bulk Deliveries—Call 138

•

FOR SALE—Attractive 8 room
modern house in Forrest; hard
wood floors, fireplace, roof and
furnace practically new, double
garngo, large lot; $5500 Arthur
Harris, Sterry Building. Pontiac.
FOR SALE
David Bradley
Hammermill, 11-ineh; AC com
bine; fertilizer attachment for
Black Hawk 4-row corn planter;
power mower to fit F20 Interna
tional tractor. — Lester Brown,
Forrest.
*

e: v e :

Eye the increased income
aoovp cost, when you feed hens
Semi-Solid Buttermilk “f
Emulsion.
Hclus von make
money, even when egg money s
hard to make Easy, low-cost
to feed with mash and grain.
Buy a supply from us TODAY!
WI8 THUFF HATCHERY
Phone 116
Ctiatnworth

FOR SALE
Sealed bids will be received on the
following buildings until
FEBRUARY 1ST, 11M6

{; FARM BUILDINGS
Located on what is known as the
Becker farm, 2*4 miles west and
\ mile north of Charlotte.

G enuine

International
Truck Parts
★

★

Pontiac Farm Supply Co.
PO N TIA C, ILL.

Funeral Directors

Phone 118

Amtrala

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS
%

One Hog House 8x10 feet
One Hog House 8x12 feet
One Machine Shed 24x28 ft.
One Frame Barn 52x56 feet
One Chicken House 12x14 ft.
One Work Shop 12x20 ft.
Owner reserves right to reject
any or all bids

C. T. HUNSICKER
OWNER
PONTIa C, ill .
Box 886

—Get your pair
Conibear’s Drug si
Mrs. Leslie Gant
Bond Creek, Okla
funeral of George
William Lowmai
home from the Fi
where he had a cy
week.
—We have cord
sizes 3 to 8.—T
Pontiac.
Rey. H. R. Hal
a Pastors’ School
held In Bloomingt
Thursday of this v
Mrs. Edith Kissi
Heights, is staying
Jesse Hanna for a
death of her hush:
Miss Evalyn W
home Saturday fi
hospital, Blooming
received medical t
The Daughters <
their regular mec
evening, January f
hour was spent pk
Kathryn Feely ai
Cline won honors,
freshments were
hostess, Mrs. Glad
her committee.

Report of cone
Illinois, transmittf
counts, pursuant tr
on the 31st day of

Miller A C Farm Welder* are
D esigned, Built an d A p 
proved for Rural Electric
Fewer Linesl

All OVIK AMIRICA

f o r w a rd thinking farm er* are sav in s mile*,
m oney and lim a by m aking tbeir
ow n w elding repair* right m th*
(srm with a M iller AC fa rm Welder.
IOSS O f TIM* in trip* fo tow n 1* a
thing of the past. A nnoying break
down* are te e d uhrm mmJ u h r r t
thry arear. often w ithout need o f
disassem bly.
■AST TO U t( doesn’t begin to de
scribe the simplicity of operation
of a M iller AC Farm W elder. M iller
is M W /« ska /a re s . . . designed,
built and approved for use by
farmer* from rural pow er lines.
JUST ASK l{S how M ltU r can parm anantly solve y*mr w tIJin g problem s.
Ami atk uv too, **.eo ths M iller w elding instructor wiU be in our

stort M IfcAUl IOU Vi Wild HttiJ

1elevator in good condition. Clar

PONTIAC, ILL.

Leathers Produce

Roach Furniture Company

For Sale—One Spotted Poland
China spring boar, eligible to reg
ister; vaccinated.—Gus Koehler,
Cullom.
J17*

FOR SALE — Super Fine pop
com, shelled and cleaned; avail
able in 50 pound lots or less. —
Charles Singer, Strawn.
J10*

X100 MOTOR OIL

»

FOR SALE Briggs & Stratton
motor, completely overhauled this
s winter. - Donald Shots, Chats
worth.
•

HENRY MARTIN, Prop.
Custom Grinding and Mixing

Golden Shell Motor Oil

Limited Supply of Innerspring
Mattresses and Box Springs
at 29.50 and 39.50

FOR SALE — One wall telephone.—Leo Kerrins, Chatsworth

FOR SALE—Home grown tim
othy seed; purity 99.85; four dol
lars a bushel. — Henry Lear.
Chatsworth.
J17*

s

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
FOR SALE — 24 extra good
bred ewes. Will sell one or all.
15 Chester White bred gilts. —
Frank Crews, Chatsworth.
•

FOR SALE—148 acres, near
Cullom, price 1160, good improve
ments; 160 acres two miles from
Chatsworth.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth.

FOR SALE- Milk cows and ■
brooder house, 12x12. — Howard j
Burrow, 7 miles north of Pjper l ■
City!
• 11|

41.5% HI-LO TANKAGE WITH MINERAL, also has
enough vegetable protein added to hold the vita
mins. Can be fed straight’against grain, or mixed
with your grain for Pig Meal or fattening ration.
FOXBILT FEEDS for all livestock and poultry carry
an extra high percentage of Mineral and Vitamin.
Let us explain this feed to you.
FOXCENTRATE AND HI-LO ARE
TW O GREAT FEEDS

electric mangle; used sewing ma
chine; breakfast table and chairs,
(five); Photographs for all occa
sions.—Phone 810. Fultz Studio,
Fairbury.

FOR SALE—Suit, navy, size,
16 yrs. Price reasonable.—Call at
Plaindealer Office, Chatsworth

i Chatsworth Feed Mill i

Our Seed Oats and Soybeans are
• EXCEPTIONAL HIGH QUAL
ITY
• Carefully CLEANED
• Bagged for your convenience
• Grown on our own farm.
• Made high yield

N KW

6 volt battery radio; Armstrong

MISCELLANEOUS

TAUBER’S

Some Long Wanted
Items Are Now

FOR SALE—Fine table model

wO PPO RTUNITY KNOCKS H E M S*

Farmers Implement Co., Inc.
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Cash and due froi
U. S. Government
teed ......_.....
Other bonds, stock
Loans and dlscoun
Overdrafts .........
Banking house $8 ,(
Other resources .
Grand To!
Capital stock
Surplus .... .........
Undivided profits
Reserve accounts
Demand deposits
Time deposits .....
Total of deposits
(1) Secured b
(2) Not seeur
(3) Total de;x
Grand Tot
MEMORANDUM:
Assets pledged:
U. S. Governm
anteed
Total Amot
counts)
I*urpose and Ainoi
Against U. S
posits

THM eft AC g?anm TOelctcru

P U B L I C SALE!

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction, my
entire line of farm equlpmen and livestock on the Noel farm, located
•!« mile north and % mile east of Elwood; 6 miles west of Manhattan.
9 miles northeast of Wilmington, on Route 66 , and 714 mile* south and
1 mile west of Joliet ,on Route 66 , on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1946
100 Head of Livestock

Total Ampu
I. S. H. Herr, i
that the above sta
lief, and that the il
and amounts shm
counts. State of II

STATE OF I LI
County of Livini
Subscribed and sw
(Seal)__________

Commencing at 11 o'clock sharp

SEVEN HEAD OF CATTLE — One Holucin cow, carrying her
‘ third calf; one Brown Swiss cow, milking, was fresh in August; five
yearling feeder cattle, corn fed.
FORTY-EIGHT HEAD OF BRED EWES
M M HER OF FINE CHESTER WHITE FEEDER HlfOATM
8 EVEN HEAD CH ENTER WHITE BROOD SOWN
ONE SORREL MARE PONY—weight 600 lbs., saddle and bridle,
very gentle for children.
FARMING MACHINERY
Consisting of two John Deere model A tractors on rubber, one a
| 1942, with 2-row cultivator purchased in June 1945; 1936 tractor on
1new rubber tire*, in good condition, with 2-row cultivator; Massey I Harris No. 101 Junior twin-power tractor, on rubber, with 2-row culJ tivator; 6 -ft. Massey-Harris clipper combine with Wisconsin motor, 1
I year old; John Deere husking machine, No. 25—a push type, has husk
ed about 700 acres; Case N. C. M. pick-up baler, new feeder belt and
motor like new; one John Deere power mower; one Brtadiey
side delivery rake; one G and D manure loader hook-up for
John Deere tractor, like new; one John Deere fourteen foot
disk; John Deere 9-ft. tandem disk; 32-inch steel Case threshing ma
chine; 4-section Bradley spring-tooth harrow; 4-section John Deere
iron harrow; John Deere endgate seeder; International 10-ft. grain
drill, with grass seed attachments; 14-inch 3-bottom Case plow, nearly
new; 16-inch 2-bottom Case plow with oil lift; Oliver 2-bottom plow;
John Deere 2-row tractor planter, No. 290, on rubber with 160 rods of
wire; two hay racks; steel running gear; new Lentz grab fork; 150 ft.
7/8 inch pre-war rope, like new; 38-ft. Little Giant steel grain or hay
elevator, with baling head; new chain and feeder; G A D wide over
head lifting Jack and speed jack; two flare boxes; two rubber tired
trailers, one a John Deere; John Deere high wheel wagon and box; l i 
ft. Dunham cultpacker interchange with hoe wheels, complete; New
Idea tractor manure spreader■; 11-inch Bradley hammer mill and belt;
potato plow; De Laval cream separator No. 16, with new electric mo
tor; 5-tray electric battery brooder, used only 30 days; Devilbiss ft-hp.
motor air compressor, 25 feet hose, like new; two pair tractor chains;
hand shelter; 560-gal, gas tank with hose and several 50 and 30 gal.
barrels; block and tackle; pick-up for Allis Chalmers combine; with
some clover sieves, sieves for scour clean and several parts for A. C.
combine No. 60; Model A truck with grain box; Cowboy tank heater;
100 ft. of garden hose; laundry stove, and many other articles too nu
merous to mention.
6,000 BALES ALFALFA HAY—1, 2, 3, gutting; some mixed with
brome grass and bak'd with wire and sliced. 500 Bales Straw. Shop
tools and many articles of interest to the farmer.
TERMS OF SALE — CASH. Nothing to be removed from the
premises until terms of sale are complied with. Not responsible for ac
cidents occurring on the premises.

>WAH

Prices Gc
Heinz Ove
Heinz Spa<

HOMIN'
Grapefruit
Orange a

COOKIE
Orange J i
Tomato Jt

CRISCO
Blue Rose
Santa Cla

MODES
Head Lett
Pink Meal

George C. Conschack

COl
COLLINS LUNCH
R. DIXON and WM. TYLER, Clerks
WM. HUGHES AND GEO. B. JENSEN, Auctioneers

j.

w. mm
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J^temA o /
t h e t."J o tv n
—Get your paint and glass at
Conibear’s Drug store.
tf
Mrs. Leslie Gardner came from
Pond Creek, Okla., to attend the
funeral of George Kissack.
William Lowman has returned
home from the Fairbury hospital
where he had a cyst removed last
week.
—We have corduroy overalls in
sizes 3 to 8 .—The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Rey. H. R. Halfyard attended
a Pastors* School of Evangelism
held In Bloomington Monday to
Thursday of this week.
Mrs. Edith Kissack, of Chicago
Heights, Is staying at the home or
Jesse Hanna for a while since the
death of her husband.
Miss Evalyn Wyatt returned
home Saturday from St. Joseph
hospital, Bloomington, where she
received medical treatment.
The Daughters of Isabella held
their regular meeting Tuesday
evening, January 8 th. The social
hour was spent playing 500. Mrs.
Kathryn Feely and Mrs. Hattie
Cline won honors. Delicious re
freshments were served by the
hostess, Mrs. Gladys Baldwin and
her committee.

—Our coats,are selling fast. If
you need one you can save quite
a bit by purchasing one at The
Style Shop, Pontiac. Sizes 9 to 62.
Frank Kaiser Is able to be out
again after being confined to a
Bloomington hospital for a few
days for the removal of -a nose
abscess.
Mrs. John Roeder, daughter
Katherine, of Chatsworth, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson and
Don Shobe, of Forrest were Peo
ria visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Sleeth
came Sunday to take Mrs. Edna
Perkins, who had fractured her
arm, home with them to St.
Anne, to care for her until she
is able to return.
The Charlotte Home Bureau
met at the home of Mrs. William
Sterrenberg Tuesday afternoon
with 17 members present. The
lesson given by Mrs. John Kane
was “Short Cuts In Quick Bread."
William Lindeman, Jr., left on
Sunday for Davenport, Iowa,,
where he entered Palmer’s School
of Chriropractlc Monday. Mrs.
Lindeman will Join him as soon
as he can find living accommo
dations.
—All baby high chairs now 1/3
off.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Patricia Ann Roberts, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jonn
Roberts, is very 111 at her home
from an infection in her throat
and cold. She is reported as
slowly improving. Mary Lou, the
other daughter is also confined
to her home with the flu.

t.em

1*

In Wartime . . In Peacetime .
All the Time . . Diamonds Say
«
tt

J Love You

When you give a Diamond
you want to know that its
quality matches the love it
expresses . Such are Smith's
Diamonds.

H. H. SMITH
JEWELER
Pontiac • •
Illinois
Same Location 36 Years

Ruth Seright is reported as be
ing confined to her home with
scarlet fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finefield.
of Champaign, spent the week-end
at the home of his parents.
Mrs. Roy Phipps, of Watseka,
spent a portion of last week as a
guest of Mrs. Julia Boughton In
Chatsworth.
—Sale is still being continued
(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)
on children’s coats, coat sets and
Report of condition of Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Chatsworth, snow suits at The Style Shop,
Illinois, transmitted in response to call of the Auditor of Public Ac Pontiac.
counts, pursuant to law and showing condition at the close of business
The American Legion Auxiliary i
on the 31st day of December, 1945.
will meet Monday evening, Janu
ary 14th, at the home of Mrs.
-RESOURCES
James Mauritzen.
Cash and due from tranks ......... .......... ..................... $ 355,071.75
Nellie Weaver, employed at the
U. S. Government obligations, direct and/or fully guaran
teed ......
1,297,604.00 State Farm Insurance company at
Other bonds, stocks and securities .... ..................................
7,927.71 Bloomington, spent the week-end
Loans and discounts .............................................................
96,680.90 at her home here.
Overdrafts .............................................................................
156.20
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer and
Banking house $8,000; furniture and fixtures $1.00
8,001.00
Other resources ..........
518.00 daughter returned to Chatsworth
last week after spending several
Grand Total Resources
$1,765,969.56 weeks, vacationing in Florida.
Arlo Lauritzen, of Ellsworth,
LIABILITIES
and Mr. and Mrs. George Reeves,
Capital stock
........................
$ 40.000.0U Jr., of Bloomington, were Sunday
10 000.00 guests of
Surplus ....... .................................................
Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Undivided profits (Net) .........................
22,716.92 Clanton.
Reserve accounts ....................
661.25
Miss Violet Koerncr, of Kanka
1,440,970.30
Demand deposits ......................... ...............
Time deposits ...............................................
251.611.09 kee, returned to her duties after
spending the holidays at her home
Total of deposits:
(1) Secured by pledge of assets . ...
$ 134,570.25
here. Violet is a teacher in the
. 1.558,011.14
(2) Not secured by pledge of assets
Kankakee high school.
$1,692,581.39
(3) Total deposits
......
Charles Teter, son of Mr. and
Grand Total Liabilities............................. ...... $1,765,959.56 Mrs. Irvin Teter, who has been
in the army two and one-half
MEMORANDUM: Assets Pledged to Secure Liabilities
months, received a medical dis
Assets pledged:
U. S. Government obligations direct and/or fully guar
charge December 21st, at Shep
anteed ............... .. ....................................................$ 200,000.00 pard Field, Texas.
Virgie Hiestand, three-year-old
Total Amount of Assets Pledged (excluding redis
counts)
.................................._............... ........ $ 200,000.00 daughter of Mrs. Chris Ellinger,
came home this week from a
Purpooe and Amount of Pledge:
Bloomington hospital, after suf
Against U. S. Government and Postal Savings de
posits
............................... ................... - ............ $ 200,000.00 fering with spinal meningitis. She
is reported as getting along
$ 200,000.00 nicely.
Total Amount of Assets Pledged
—We have washable maternity
I, S. If. Herr, Cashier of the above named hank, do solemnly sweat dresses in stock.—The Style Shop
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be
lief, and that the items and amounts shown above agree with the items Pontiac.
The Sears Chatsworth store Is
and amounts shown in the report made to the Auditor of Public Ac
preparing to entertain a large
counts, State of Illinois, pursuant to law.
S. H irERR, Cashiei ' crowd on Saturday of this week
at a “Farmers’ Day" program.
Correct. Attest:
Entertainers from WLS, Chicago,
EDWARD B. HERR I Directors will put on shows at 10:00 a.m.,
JOHN G KOEHLER)
2 and 4 o’clock in the afternoon
STATE OF ILLINOIS ss.
and at 7:30 at night. The Metho
County of Livingston
dist women have been engaged
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of January, 1946.
to serve hot coffee and doughnuts
(Seal)
WM. R. ZORN. Notary Public from noon until the supply is ex
hausted free to visitors at the
store.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Endres
had the following at dinner Sun
day in honor of their 25th wed
ding anniversary: Rev. Father A.
F\ Timmins, Herb Nimbler, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph J. Endres, Mr?.
Kathryn Breunlg and Charles En
dres, all of Chatsworth; Mr. and
Mrs. William Streff, of Loda, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson,
of Wing. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Heinz Oven Baked Beans, 2 c a n s .........................29c
Kroeger and daughter and Ed
ward Endres were unable to at
Heinz Spaghetti with cheese-tomato sauce, 2 for 33c
tend due to illness.

Pvt. Don Weaver of the Air
Corps, stationed at Ft. Sheridan,
spent the week-end visiting his
mother here. He reported back to
F t Sheridan Monday and expects
to be sent to Washington state
in the near future.
Gerald Bouhl developed pneu
monia in the Fairbury hospital
Friday following on operation per
formed Thursday evening. His
condition was much improved the
first of the week. His mother,
Mrs. John Bouhl has been his spe
cial nurse.
Charlie Crews writes from
Hopkinsville, Kentucky, that he
was discharged from service Jan
uary 1st, and will be in Kentucky
for a while but plans to return to
Chatsworth in the spring. He was
in Japan just before being re
turned to the states.
—We have a nice stock of gir
dles and pantle girdles. — The
Style Shop, Pontiac.

Lt. and Mrs. Eldon Brunner left
Friday for Lawton, Oklahoma,
where he Is stationed. Lt. Brun
ner had a three-week furlough
spending his time with relatives In
Reddick and Chatsworth. Mrs.
Brunner will be remembered as
Gladys Dassow, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Dassow.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson
and Mr. and Mrs. A1 Schafer vis
ited at the home of Ivan Pearson
and family at Kankakee Sunday.
Ivan, stationed at Harvard, Ne
braska, is home on furlough and
accompanied them back to Chats
worth to visit a few days at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Pearson.
George Krohn, who has been ..
employed with the Illinois Com- \ |
merclal Telephone company for
the past eleven years, has been !!
transferred as local manager of \ ;
the Chatsworth, and Piper City •
exchange. He has been working |
a t Lexington the last year, but
has maintained his home in
Chatsworth.
—Want ads* always pay.

Good Only for the Month of January
This coupon is worth O NE DOLLAR on any perma
nent at LOV LEE BEAUTY SALON
ONE TO A CUSTOMER

Lois Clanton ::

Phone 17 Now!

I.ov Lee Beauty Salon Under the Wlsthuff Hatchery

Try Plaindealer W ant Ads for Results
9-ntU aaWil

IUDGET!

,

> STARRED ATO U R ETO R E

Prices Good Friday and Saturday Only

Men's Shoes
• Odds and ends . . not all sizes
--m en’s black and brown Ox
fords—closing out price .........

$ 2 .0 0
¥ /

Sport Jackets
• One Lot Misses’ All Wool
Sport Jackets . . plains and
plaids . . values to $9.90 . . re
duced for quick clearance to

House Slippers
Ladies’ Purses

• One Lot Ladies' House Slip
pers . . values $1.98 . . Clear
ance price per pair

• One lot Ladies' Faille and
Felt Purses, reduced to

50<£

50c

Ladies’ Skirts

O t h e r s R e d u c e d t o 98 C e n ts

M ark e d

• Infant's 27x36 inch w ater
proof crib sheets . . reduced to

V a lu e s To Talk A b o u t

• One Only .
Suit. . size 18

Sport Shirts

Ladies’ Slack
. reduced to

• Men’s Brown Sweat Shirts
. . . Seven only . .. smalll sizes
reduced to

$2.98
Boys* Knit Suits

Girls’ Polo Shirts

• Little boys’ suits, sizes 4 and
6 only . . reduced from $2.98 to

• Eight Only . . Girls’ Long or
Short Sleeve Polo Shirts . . .
now Half Price—

$1.19
It’s Worth
Repeating ! N
That word of advice about
having plenty of good In
surance . . it’s the safest
protection in the world in
the event of a fire or wind
storm.
• Real Eotate
• Farm I-oans
• Insurance

CASHANDCARRY M. F. BROWN
W * DELIVER

Crib Sheets

$1.19
Slack Suits

CRISCO, 3 pound ja r.......... 75c

PHONE 69

• Two Ladies’ Corduroy Skirts
. . one red and one green . .
size 24 . . reduced from $2.98 to

D ow n

Orange Juice, large c a n ............................................ 50c
Tomato Juice, large c a n ................................... 25c

J. W. TO K EN

$1.99
Sizes 12-14-16 Only

COOKIES, Choc. Nut P«ff, Ik. 33c

Head Lettuce, giant size, 2 f o r .......................... 29c
Pink Meat Grapefruit, 3 f o r .................................23c

• One Lot of Ladies’ Blouses
in cotton and rayon, sizes 32,
36 and 38 . . reduced from
$2.98 to

• Fourteen Ladies’ Checked
Gingham Wash Dresses . . $3.98
vallues now

$2.50

Grapefruit Juice, large c a n s ......................... .. . . . 35c
Orange and Grapefruit Mix, large cans . . . . 49c

MODESS, large size...........20c

Wash Dresses

Sizes 8-10-12-14

HOMINY, 2 large cans........ 33c

Blue Rose Rice, 2 lbs................................................25c
Santa Clara Prunes, 2 pounds............................ 35c

Ladies’ Blouses

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

J

Girls’ Skirts
• Six Girls’ Wool Skirt* '. . .
colors brown and navy, sizes 8
and 10 years . . $2.49 value.

$1.89

###############»»

Head Scarfs
• Ladies’ Head Scarfs
ing out price

19<S

clos-

39<t

Zelan Snow Suits
• Two Red Zelan Snow Suits
. . sizes 2 and 3 . . reduced
from $9.90 to

$4.98

BALDWIN
DRY GOODS .. .CLOTHING . . GROCERIES AND MEATS

M .M ...

•j-.-.

1‘ f ____

' j» •«

-

THE CHATSWORTH
meeting of the church.

"A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World."
( A u tr lo tto

9:00 a.m.—Divine Services.

9:30, with calsses for all ages.
Morning Worship Service at
10:30, evening preaching service
at 7:30, both sermons by the pas
tor.
Thursday evening, this week,
Brfotherhood meeting a t 7:30.
You are cordially invited.
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

9:45 am ., Bfbte School.
Rosanah Hummel, Superintendent.
11:00 a.m., Morning services.
“Where Satan's Throne Is."
6:00 p m , Junior Young People
and Light Bearers.
7:30 pm.. Evening Service. Spe
cial Missionary 'Service.
Rev.
Millard Demy will speak on home
| missionary work in the mountains
of Arkansas, showing natural col
or pictures.
All are invited to our services.
F. H. Stair, Pastor

7:00 pjn.—Young adult meeting
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
10 :00 —Sunday school,
wood Curtis, Sup’t.
11:00—Morning Worship. Ser
mon by the pastor.
6:46—Young People’s meeting.
Study in the Book of Acts. Dor
othy Spence, President.
7:30—The Sunday Night Serv
ice for Christ, inspirational
singing and a message by the
pastor.
7:30 Wednesday evening—The
Prayer and Praise Service.
George Woodley, Minister

Chatsworth
9:30 a.m.- Sunday school and
Bible classes.
METHODIST
CALVARY BAPTIST
10:30 a.m.—Divine services.
9:45 a.m.—Church School.
A. E. Kalkwarf, Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. MOLL1E MINDTK BACK ON
“We preach Christ crucified,
Sermon by the pastor.
JOB AS HOSPITAL COOK
risen and coming again"
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowshsip
EVANGELICAL
A letter from Mrs. Mollie Hinote
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Annual Hour.
The Church School will meet at
at Champaign under date of Janu
ary 1st, states that she is home
again after a visit in California.
She states that William B. Hinote
received his discharge from the
army in October after serving four
and one-half years. He and his
✓
wife and daughter, Linda, are en
joying themselves in California.
She says she enjoyed five weeks
in California last spring. William
has bought a camera shop.
Lt.
Col. Russell Hinote is still in Ger
many, Mrs. Hinote writes, and
does not know when he will be
permitted to come home. Mrs. Hi
note has returned to her job as
head cook at the Burnham hospi
tal in Champaign and that she is
very busy as help is short at the
hospital.
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of William J. Braun, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that
March 4, 1946, is the claim date
in said estate now pending in the
Cbunty Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may
be filed against said estate on or
before said date without issuance
of summons.
Frank H. Herr, Executor
Adsit, Thompson & Herr,
Attorneys
(J24)

JUST take a look through this long-range
telescope and see yourself next spring l
How’s your tractor running ? Wish you’d
had it overhauled a few months ago?
Well, there’s still time.
Between now and the day you want to
take your equipm ent into the held we’ll
make the repairs you need. O ur shop is
loaded—h always is these days—but we’ll
schedule your w ork and get it out on time,
lust tall us what needs to be done.

You can be sure of this: A ny job we
do here is done right. Farm equipment it
our business. We know it from the ground
up. We’re implement men and that mean*
we can take your farm tools and put them
back in w orking order.
You’ll find a big stock o f genuine 1HC
parts on hand here at all times. And from
now on we’ll have more new McCormickDeering equipment, too. Let us know
what you need.

N. M. LaRochelle
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

be w is e

*b e

an

Early B ird 'O r d e r

now

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..,

10, 1946

PLAINDEALER. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Albert E. Schade, de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Monday, March 4, 1946, is the
claim date in said estate now
pending in the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
that claims may be filed against
said estate on or before said date
without issuance of summons.
LEV ELLA SCHADE,
Executrix
F. A. Ortman, Attorney
Pontiac, Illinois
jan24
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Joseph Wittier, de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Monday, March 4, 1946, is the
claim date in said estate now
pending in the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
that claims may be filed against
said estate on or before said date
without issuance of summons.
JOSEPH F. WITTLER, Jr.
Administrator
F. A. Ortman, Attorney
Pontiac, Illinois
jan 24 |

COUNTY BOND
QUOTA OVKB0UBSCBIBED

was passed with sales amounting
to |1,109,906, or 110.8 per cent of
Purchase of bonds by Living the quota.
ston county people has reached
146 per cent of the county quota
for the eighth and final war bond
drive, J. C. Greenebaum, county
chairman, announced Monday.
u T 'S fm L o t o f H Jine JSus S e r v ic e !
Total sales of all issues were $1,735,640, as compared to the quota
set at 61,188,000.
EAST BOUND
BOUND
The county reached 119.8 per
5:05 A. M.
1:20 A. M.
cent of its series E bond quota,
9:30 A. M.
with sales totaling 6708,693. The
10:25 A. M.
E quota was 6594,000. In sales tq
4:00 P. M.
2:45 P. M.
individuals, the quota of 6995,000
9:30 P.M.
9:28 P. M.
WILLIAM ZORN
Writes Life, Health and Accident
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
Co., which has been doing business
since 1850. For information,
WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3
Chatsworth

Consult Four Local Agent—Phone 84

f f b y MJmmx

THE REVOLUTIONARY PLOW

GRAHAM-HOEME PLOW
* 1 € —C IS EEATEIRES--1C
SELF-SH A R P EN IN G P O IN T S -

N O SID E D RAFT

EXTRA LIG H T D R A F T -N O T H IN G T O G R E A S E
P LO W S ALL TYPES O F LA N D W ITH O U T A D JU STM EN TS
PREV EN TS E R O S IO N BY W IN D A N D W A TER

EIJILT TO LAST A LIFETIME
C U T S P LO W IN G C O S T IN H A L T -D O U B L E S SU B -SO IL M O ISTU R E
FO R

SA LE

BY

DENNEWITZ BROTHERS
BLACKSMITHING AND GENERAL REPAIRING
GAS AND OILS
HUDSON DEALERS

[’HONE 84

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Jennie B. Hotaling,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that |
Monday, February 4, 1946, Is the
claim date In said estate now
pending in the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
that claims may be filed against
said estate on or before said date
without issuance of summons.
Said claims may be filed with the
County Clerk, Court House, Pon
tiac, Illinois.
Phillip M. Hotaling, Executor
Hanley & Vail, Attorneys
Keck Building,
Fairbury, Illinois.
(JanlO)

CHATS WORTH

TOPS OUR W T FOR

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled or disabled stock
Phone Ctoaest Station
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
Paxton 129
Momence 14

Dead Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges
• TH O U SA N D S of Central end Southern Mmols
folks ere planning now to enjoy what they've
waited for so long; a complete Ad-Electric
ART: “ Saw you at the movies last night,
Judge. That was quite a weekend that alco
holic went through, wasn’t it? ”
OLD JUDGE: “ Sure was, but I'm afraid
most people won’t really understand it,”
A R T: “ What do you mean Judge?"
OLD JUDGE:" Simply this. That poor chap
was really a tick man...not just a drunk.
Studies by famous psychiatrists and the
nyvtical profession show that alcoholism is
not touted by a craving for alcohol... H is
usually the result of soma deep-rooted social,
physical or emotional condition If that fel

Kitchen! Then a new streamlined electric refrig

low had not turned to alcohol for escape,
he would have turned to something else.”
ART: "Are there many that get in that
condition, Judge?”
OLD JUDGE: “ Fortunately not, Art. Sci
entists at a great university have stated that
approximately 95% of the people who drink
do so sensibly. Only 5% are immoderate at
times. In that 5% is the small number known
as alcoholics. And the beverage distilling in
dustry which does not want a single person
to use its product immoderately, is cooper
ating fully in the solution of this problem.”

T k it m drtriittm tni iponKrrrd t y C onfortm o o f A k o h o U t S m r i f l / itXtuirloO, to**.

Protect your vision . . . Have
your eyes examined regularly
. . . Modem equipment . . .
latest In eye ware.

Dr. A. L. MHart
ssigsr

erator, range, water heater, garbage disposal
unit, home-fraaiar and many other new timeend-work savers wM be yours at a flick of tha
twitch.

Ad thase ara bargains in Battar Living,

made possible by Electricity's penrfy wages.
OA 8641

St.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

C E N T R A L I! L I N 0;b P U B ' i R S I R V i C f

J

COMPANY

*KT irtr-nt'f .frmiujiinw
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Strawn News Notes

PASTEURIZED

FORREST

----- By Alice Ramsey

MILK PRODUCTS
A JHA JLMMm

########»#########<

ITS RICHER
)
ASK YOVB GROCER FOR MILK IN SQUARE BOTTLES
0 1 11 ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 1 i l l » 1 1 H 4 H » W

»l I H
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W. L HUGHES
Farm Sales and Real Estate
AUCTIONEER
Now dating farm sales for the coming season. Please date your
sale aa early as possible as I will sell somewhere most every
day in the sale season. Record sales are testimonials of my
ability. Drop me a card and I will call.
512 E. Water Street
PONTIAC, ILUNOIS
Phone SIM

E1YELRY
y y i ( !f> f t

D iamond Rings
$35 to $750
Diamond Bridal Sets
$35 to $500
SET RINGS (ladies') ................................... $7.50 to $35
SET RINGS (m en's)..................

$17.50 to $75

LOCKETS .........................

$5 to $25

TIE AND COLLAR CHAIN SETS
$5.00 to $20.00
Costume Jewelry . . .

$3.75 and up

Daniel Ringler, of Denver, Col
orado, was a supper guest of Leo
nard Rieger Thursday.
Walter Watterson, employed at
police headquarters in Pontiac,
spent Friday at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bach told and
family, of Cropsey, were visitors
at the Carl Huber home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lyon were
dinner guests Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Whitlow.
Miss Jean Stein returned to
Normal Sunday to resume her
studies at Normal university after
the holiday vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and
son, Wayne, were visitors Sunday
of her mother, Mrs. Christine
Schneider at Melvin.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lyon and
son, Earl, Jr., from Palos Heights
were Sunday visitors of his bro
ther, T. A. Lyons, and wife.
Mrs. Ralph Kuntz and Mrs.
Ethel Strepper, of Bloomington
called on Mrs. Flossie Kuntz at
the Falrtiury hospital Sunday.
Mrs. Ethel Strepper, of Bloom
ington, came Wednesday to be
with her mother, Mrs. Martha
Sheppard, at the Mrs. Flossie
Kuntz rome.
Lt. Elizabeth Kuntz, who spent
a two months' furlough with her
parents, the F. J. Kuntz’ after
returning from overseas duty, is
reporting this week at Ft. Sheri
dan for further assignment.
Mrs. Eva Kuntz, Mrs. Betty
Geiger,
Mrs. Flossie Osborne,
Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser and Mrs.
Attelberry were visitors at Fairbury Saturday and called on Mrs.
Flossie Kuntz, a patient at the
hospital there.
Mrs. Lillian Read was hostess to
the Ladies Aid Thursday. Fifteen
were present and election of of
ficers was held with Mrs. Mildred
Knauer, president; Mrs. Viola
Kohler, vice president; Mrs. Mary
Skinner, secretary and Mrs. Etha
Tjardes, treasurer.
Mrs. Etha Tjardes was hostess
to the Ladies 600 card club Wed
nesday evening.
Mrs. Lillian
Kuntz received first prize, Miss
Vera Gullberg, second, Mrs. Jo
sephine Marlin, third, Miss Kath
ryn Decker, traveling and Mrs.
Anna Bcnway consolation.

BILLFO LD S.......................................................... $2.50 to $10
PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

Huff & W olf
J ew elry Co.
127 SO. SCHUYLER AVE, KANKAKEE, ILL.

PUBLIC SALE
I will hold a farm sale at the Albert E. Schade place, lo
cated five miles east of Strawn,- sevgn miles south and one mile
west of Chatsworth. on

MONDAY, JANUARY 14,1946
lieglruling at 12:00 o’clock

FARM MACHINERY AND TOOLS
No 999 John Deere com planter; 120 rods wire; McCormick mow
er; single row cultivator; stalk cutter; hay rako; 10-ft. International
disk; 3-section Case spring-tooth harrow; 2-bottom 14-Inch IHC plow;
hay rake, running gear and basket rack; one grain wagon; 4-section
harrow; tractor cultivator for F-30; Gem grain grader; John Deere
seeder; walking plow; set of harness, two collars and halters; twowheel trailer; one manure spreader; butchering kettle; lard press;
sausage grinder; 12-gauge double barrel shot gun with cafe; tank
heater; wheel barrow; hand com sheller; small electric motor; one ov
erhead lifting Jack, four years old; 12-ft. IHC disk.
BHOp TOOLS — Die set, vise, saws, hammers, shovels, spades,
forks, 6 -root step Iladder electric soldering iron, hand lawn mower,
Ingl
power mower; block and tackle;; single-piston
air pump with 1 %-hp.
motor and hose; bolt cutter; 150-foot
hose; brace and bits; coal
it garden
gi
heating stove; complete assortment of wrenches, etc.; small tool box;
plane; hedge trimmer.
CHICKEN EQUIPMENT including waterers, heaters, feeders and
electric brooder stove.

Melvin News Notes

TERMS — CASH. No property to be removed until settled for.
Not responsible for accidents.__________________________________

MRS. ALBERT E. SCHADE, Executrix
J. F. DONOVAN, Auctioneer

RAY MARTIN, Clerk

VERMILION VALLEY
SHORTHORN BREEDERS

56 Head of Registered Shorthorns
and Polled Shorthorns

“X-X-*-M“H“H-X~X~X“X-X-1

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!
IN LEHMAN’S YOUNG MEN’S SUITS
styles—sizes 6 to 18—Priced at

- - - Elizabeth Underwood
Louis Ducringer was a Bloom
ington visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Ella Sharp and Mrs. Jane
Sharp spent Thursday with Lizzie
Sharp.
Mr. and Mrs. George Benz and
children, of Roberts, were callers
here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Worthington
nnd son were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Ida Worthington.
Ruth Benz, of Champaign, spent
the week-end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Benz.
Mrs. Nettie Carter returned
home Saturday from a month's
visit with her children in Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown
lee and son, Everett, of Elliott,
were Friday guests of
Lizzie
Sharp and Fay Sharp.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carter, of
Fort Dodge, Iowa, came Saturday
to spend a week with relatives.

$ 1 1 . 95 ° $ 1 § 5°

Boys’ Fingertips’
Warm, neat-looking coats.
Natural—sizes 6 to 20.

Brown, Blue and

$11 $175°
^ 5 f°

The Basis ot Future
Farm Earnings Is
Soil Fertility
High crop yields have reduced
Mineral elements, particularly
phosphorus, which are needed tor
efficient acre yield. Good produc
tion can be attained and contin
ued by a clover rotation and use
of
FOUR LEAF POWDERED
ROCK PHOSPHATE
It Is t) f quick-acting, much dlaintej, ra .d rock phosphate which
Is distinguished by high first-year
and early years' increases. Under
present demand orders must nec
essarily be placed considerably In
advance.
Representative:
BERT EDWARDS
504 East Madison Street
111.
Telephone 7801

Thomson Phosphate
Company
4*7
CHICAGO 5. ILLINOIS

Zelan Jackets
Green, Brown and Natural—Lined and waterproofed
$[J.50 to $ y .5 0
»########»######»»###»»###»#>»##»################»###»##

Sweaters
BOYS' SLIPOVERS AND COAT STYLES
ALSO

SKI

AND

LETTER

SWEATERS

»#######»##»»»###»########»»» ##### »###»»####»##»»»#»»»»<

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
Moore combination coal and gaa stove, aa good aa new
O. E. Refrigerator, 8-foot
Maytag washing machine, tuba and boiler
TVo floor lamps; two table lamps; two electric fans; 3-piece mohair
living room suite- 12-foot extension dining room table with six chairs;
buffet, china cabinet and serving table; combination bookcase and
writing deak; one studio couch; five rocking chairs; three steel folding
chairs; one White sewing machine; four bedroom suites; one new chest
of drawers; one chifforobe; one cot; one large kitchen cabinet; three
small kitchen cabineta; one kitchen table, six chairs;, several small
stands and tables; one baby bed; one 113xl2-ft. Axmlnster rug; 9x12
velvet rug; Axmlnster rug; one small oil stove; one scooter; dishes and
cooking utensils; other articles to numerous to mention.

Second Annual Show and Sale of the

Tweeds, Herringbones, Plaids in well-tailored

C o m pacts.........................$5.00 to $30
BRACELET AND NECKLACE SETS with expansion
bracelets................................................ $12.50 and up

John and Edward Roaenberger, of senberger and Gottlieb Witte, of
Pontiac; Misses Louise, and Lil Strawn.
ADVICE: What you take for a cold.........The trouble with a hus lian and Fred Schramm, of Ml--------------o-------------band who WORKS like a HORSE is that all he wants to do EVE nonk; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ro—Want Ads get the results.
NINGS is HIT the HAY......... MANY parents are finding the HARD
EST time to get a BABY to SLEEP is AFITER she is eighteen..........
GOLD DIGGER: A girl who dates any man who can pass the ASSET
R. S. B R A D L E Y
ft
A. S T R O H
t e s t ......... DOCTOR: "YOUR husband MUSI’ haveABSOLUTE kulet,
AUCTIONEER
_____________
so I'm prescribing this sleeping tablet.” WIFE: "Yes, Doctor, when
AUCTIONI
shall I give it to him?” DOCTOR: “It 1s t for him, it's for YOU.”
Farm Sales a Specialty.
Will Livestock, Farm and Real Estate
......... Slogan for those WRECKS on the ROAD: “Drice what’s LEFT guarantee satisfaction. Call and
Sales a Specialty
—RIGHT.".......... Tlie OLDER generation thought nothing of getting reverse charges Give me a trial.
G I B B O N CITY, ILLINOIS
up at six o'clock in the morning. The YOUNGER generation doesn’t
PHONE 228 J
Phone
think much of it EITH ER .......... A PHILOSOPHER is a fellow who
can ENJOY a blonde’s lovely hair, knowing ALL the time it has
BLACK ro o ts.........Many a BUSINESSMAN’S failure is due to a lack
of brains, while others are to a LACK and a LA SS..........Once upon
•a time there was a little bee and it was so very happy because it got
a little BUMBLE from heaven...........Why worry because your hair
falls out? Suppose it ACHED and you had to have it pulled like your
te e th ? .............NO one KNOWS the anguish a HEARTBROKEN wo
man suffeers; that is , NO one outside of HEARING distance!..........
HIGH HELLS, it is said, were invented by a woman who had been
kissed on the forehead.......... TEACHER: “Will someone give me a
sentence using the word CANDOR?” "Please ma’am” said the bright
little boy in the front seat, “my daddy had a pretty stenographer, but
after ma saw her he CANDOR.”’ .......... A mother of 13 children was
asked: “HOW in the world do you have time to care for 13,” "Well,"
she replied, "when I had but ONE child it took ALL my time; what
AT SALES BARN IN CHATSWORTH, ILL.
more can 13 do,” ..........WILLIE: "Papa, there’s a woman peddler at
the door. Mr. Henpeck: ‘Tell him I’ve got ONE too many now!"
.......... H ie AVERAGE man is 39 around the chest, 40 around the
TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1946
waist, 96 around the golf course, —and a NUISANCE around home.—
Seeyer necks tweeak.—The "CORN” Colonel
SHOW AT 9:00—SALE AT 12:00 O’CLOCK
cis RosenbergA, of Clinton; Mrs.
Charles Underwood and son Rob Leo Wood, Mrs. John Ripsch,
ert, were Bloomington visitors on
Saturday.
H . L. LOCKNER. M .D .
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomp
son and Veigh Smith departed
P H Y SIC IA N A N D SURGEON
by motor Saturday for
Los
S3 FEMALES AND 23 BULLS FROM 15 CONSIGNORS
TELEPH O NES
Angeles, Calif., for a week’s vis
it with
Lloyd Thompson, Jr.,
Of He* 1 I I B - I
He*. 1 M B -I
who is stationed in an
army
CONSIGNORS—Harold Pearson, Piper City; Vernon Olson,
camp there.
M. G . COLLINS, D .D .S.
Buckley; Chas. Hubly, Chatsworth; O. H. Kietzman, Loda; Al
------------- o------------fred Hitch, Chatsworth; Frank Anderson, Chatsworth; Clarence
D EN TIST
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Cann and Son, Peotone; Glen Anderson, Paxton, Lester Ginter,
(a the Dr. S. H . M cKean O ffice B alld ln g
Kempton; Albert Peters, Gilman; Thos. Eheart, Piper City; John
Among the out of town people
CHATSW ORTH, ILL.
Thorndyke, Saunemin; Jean Allen, Chatsworth; W. J. Flessner,
who attended the funeral of Mi O fflm H oar*— 9:0 0 e.m . to 1 1:00 to.
Chatsworth; Edward Traub, Forrest.________________________
1:09 to i : 0 0 p .m ., excep t Thureday
chael Rosenberger Saturday were:
afternooue.
Mrs. John Herr and sons, Cyril,
TERMS OF SALE — CASH. Not responsible for accidents
of Kankakee, and Paul, of Chica
should any occur.________________________________________
D R. H . J. FINNEGAN
go Heights; Mrs. Elizabeth ReisOPTOMETRUrC
Auctioneers—Cola. H. P. Miller, J. F. Donovan and II. W. Walker
ing, Casper Reising, Mr. and Mrs.
Alois Reising, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Write W. J. Flessner, Chatsworth, for Catalog
Christian, of Piper City; Mrs. Leo
Over Wade's Drug Store
Haberkom and daughter, Theresa
FAIRBURY, ELL.
of Kempton; Mr. and Mrs. Fran PHONE 83

THE COLONEL'S CORNCRW

Boys’ Mackinaws

PRIMP! PIC1•f BEAM 1T0CI

Red, Green Blue Plaids — Warm All Wool Coats

Hiftot Cash M m
for HORSES-CATTLE

$ j J . 9 5 t o $ | J .50

Don’t bunr any dead
stock. Call us. Grease
m a k e s e x p lo s iv e s —
drugs. Even hogs end
sheep are needed. Cell us.
RENDURoTiTcXiMFANY
Wl COMf TMt DAY YOU CALI

Lehman’s
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THE CHATSW Q R T H ^ tA IN D EAlER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL
COMMUNITY BALE
TOWNSHIP HAS FINE
FOX HUNT SUNDAY
Blue Birds Drop
EVANGELICAL CHURCHES
EVERY WEDNESDAY
RECORD
ON
VICTORY
Weather permitting, there will
Charlotte Church
LOAN DRIVE
Until further notice I will have be a fox hunt Sunday afternoon, Two Games to
Church School at 9:30.
Neal
Chatsworth
township
final
fig
January
18th.
Assemble
on
Main
a community sale every Wednes
Ortlepp,
superintendent.
Cullom-Kempton
ures
discloses
that
it
reached
140
FAXBBUSY, IL L
day at Piper City sales barn. street, Chatsworth, at 12:46 sharp.
Worship and Sermon at 10:30
per cent of Its quota. The Junior
You may bring anything, includ - Sportsmen's Club.
The highly favored Cullom Woman’s club solicited on the Emmanuel
BdtunUy
January 12
--------------o-------- — •
ing household goods, machinery
teams came to the Chatsworth first day of the drive and made a
Church School at 9:30. Chris
Matinee 2:00—Night 6:30
KANKAKEE
and livestock.
floor last Friday night giving the fine record In connection with Jensen, superintendent.
DOUBLE FEATURE
LEGISLATOR DIES
Eugene Doran
Chatsworth reserves their first the subscriptions secured by them.
Morning Devotions at 10:30.
------------- o------------Lee Oercejr and Muntz Mall
State Senator Louis E. Beck licking of the season 40-19 and
Worship and Sermon at 7:00.
--------------o------------PLAN FOR FUNDS
man, banker, civic leader and f piling up a 63-82 count on the
H. E. Kasch, Minister
Have
you
read
the
Want
Ads?
RAISING PROGRAM
former Kankakee mayor, died of regulars. The Joe Smith-cobched
The Woman's Club met Wednes heart disease Monday at his grades school beat the Cullom
grades easily to salvage one game.
day
afternoon at the home of Mrs. home. He was 69.
SELLS SMALL FARM FOB
Wild BUI Elliott and Bobby
The reserves played without
o-------------Ann
Matthias
with
Mrs.
K.
R.
Por
Blake In
$800 AN ACRE
Gerald Bouhl, who had an emerg
terfield, Mrs. T. J. Baldwin and Bagged a Fox
Frank Wise has sold his 39- Mrs. N. M. La Rochelle as hostess
Fox hunters from Pontiac and i ency operation for appendicitis
acre farm and residence property es.
the vicinity bagged bne fox In j that morning, Lauren Blair and
at the west edge of Chatsworth
It was announced that Mrs. C. their first hunt of the season | Dick Fortna, who had a slightly
OF LIVE STOCK
CARTOON
to Curt Crews. Mr. Wise states G. Bartlett, Mrs. T. J. Baldwin, held Sunday northwest of the sprained ankle. Askew with ten
Sunday, Monday Jan. 13-14 hat he would like to build a small Mrs. Ann Matthias, Mrs. E. J. city.
We have decided to sell at public auction at the farm home, one_______ points, Sanders with two, Roger
Zorn with two, and Strange with
cottage nearer the business dis Roach and Mrs. Donald Askew,
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
four, did all of the scoring for half mile south of Cornell, Illinois, 24 head of High Grade Milking
trict if he is able to get materi contact chairmen, will represent j
Peggy Ann Garner and
(
m IS as Cullom used their su Strain Shorthorn Cattle on
tils and labor. He has resided on the club on the committee to plan [
Allyn Joslin In
perior height to pile up 16-2, 22his farm many years but
111 the annual money-making project j
13, 32-13, and 40-19 totals.
health makes it hard for him to for some time next month.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1946
News. Selected Short Subjects work even the small farm. Mr.
CH AT8W O K TH . ILLINO IS
The regulars took a trimming
Mrs. Aquila Entwistle explain
all
the
way
15-4,
28-9,
47-20,
and
Wise
informs
us
he
reecived
$12,ed plans for the new buildings at
Sale commencing at 12:00 noon
Tues., Wednes.
Jan. 15-Id
Thursday
January 10 63-32 with Leo Hubly getting hot
000 for his farm.
the Fairbury hospital.
JOB BAYS
SHIRLEY
BOSS
TWENTY-FOUR HEAD OF CATTLE
to sink six long shots as well as
Mrs. C. G. Bartlett, assisted by I
—in—
The salary will be $50.00 unless
three
free
throws.
Bob
ty
m
with
eighteen
club
members,
conducted
j
These
cows
have all been raised on this farm and are bred to a
claimed January 11
FLIES FROM CIHCAGO
nine points, Haberkom with four, registered bull.
M
an institute on Parliamentary pro
Phil Harris and Lucille
TO TUCSON
Hummel with two and Herr with
cedure.
Brooks in
SIX HEAD OF HOGS
two completed the local scoring.
Mrs. W. M. Point outlined the j
”
Miss Jane Kohler flew from
Cullom has a veteran outfit of ex
Chicago to Tucson, Arizona, on rules for the art contest in which
Six head of bred gilts, high grade Poland Chinas, bred to regis
Jan. 11-12 cellent ball handlers who have
Wednesday of last week. She is Chatsworth children will take part , Friday, Saturday
■
”
good
basket
eyes
(they
sank
a student at the state university this year. The subject of the paint- |
tered Poland China boar.
News. Selected Short Subjects in Tucson and planned to fly ing will be ‘"A Historical Spot in
eleven of their twenty-eight shots
1,000 BALES OF RED CLOVER HAY
in the first half.) Many of their
Thursday, Friday Jan. 17-18 home for the holidays but gave Illinois.”
”
shots were of the sleeper variety
up her reservation on the plane
Mrs. A. B. Koehler talked to the !
This is a fine grade of clean, bright clover hay, has been kept good
Bing Crosby, Betty Hutton
for service men and came by club about her recent trip to Alas- j Sunday, Monday
as
Chatsworth
defense
failed
to
and
dry.
and Sonny Tufts in
Jan. 13-14 follow their men back or to scrap
train. Her father, C. E. Kohler, ka. She reminded her audience j Continuous Sunday from
2:00
TERMS OF SALE—CASH
for the rebounds under the bas
ajid her sister, Kay, motored to that she visited in the southeast- j
Peggy Ann Gamer In
ket.
Chicago with Jane and saw her ern part or the Panhandle of AlasNo property to be removed until terms of sale are complied with.
Tuesday night's trip to Kemp- Not responsible for any accidents.
leave on the afternoon plane for ka, which is warmed by Pacific
Selected Short Subjects
the 2 ,000-mile trip, which was currents, and is not as cold as
ton proved disastrous to Chats
scheduled for about 14 hours. central Illinois. Because of the Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 15-16 worth forces as the Grades lost
Coming Soon:
Evelyn Keyes and 1*1*11
ALVA ZOOK & SON
23-17, the reserves 38-22 and the
“Christmas in Connecticut ’ j The planes carry 21 passengers mountains, travel in that territory
Silvers in
“A Song to Remember”
and the Chatsworth folks were is by plane or boat. Juneau, the
regulars 41-26. The Grades will
able to inspect the plane before capital of Alaska, is built on the
get a return shot at the Ford W. E. Hughe*, Auctioneer
Delbert Ruff, Clerk
its departure.
county on January 25, while the
side of a mountain and has irreg
regulars may meet Kempton next
uar streets at various levels
Mrs. Henry Horniekel was a
week at Forrest If each of them
Thursday
January 17 wins their first tourney game.
guest at the meeting.
Warner Baxter in
The reserves, still minus Ger
--------------o------------*
ald
Bou]^ (out for the seasoni of
Having decided to quit farming I will sell at public auction at my
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
course)
Fortna
and
Blair,
found
SELECTS NEW OFFICERS
themselves in the second half to residence 10*4 miles east and one mile north of Pontiac, or three miles
The Home Builders class of the
close up the gap to 38-22 after west and one mile north of Saunemin, on
Evangelical church held its busi
■trailing 28-8 In the second quar- I
;; Just received a carload of 2-point and 4-point . . looks
ness and social hour Thursday,
I ter, sinking twelve of twentyTHURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1946
like a steel strike . . buy now while available
January 5th, in the church base
I three free throws to Kempton’s
ment. Officers were chosen and
. six of twenty.
the following will act for the com
| The regulars led most of the
commencing at 11 a m . the following property:
ing year: President, Faye Shafer;
game with quarter scores 6-5, IS
Septic Tanks
* Glass
ONE BAY HORNE—SMOOTH MOUTH
Vice President, Florinda Baurele;
IS, and 26-22, hut the loss of
Glazed
Tile
Secret
ary-Treasurer,
Arlene
Ro. Zorn, Sanders and Herr on fouls
1T,
TWENTY-ONE HEAD OE COW'S AND CALVES
* Bolts
senboom. Games were played at
early in the fourth quarter overSteel Water Tanks
GAMBLE’S AMERICAN PIPE (double unit) MILKER, ju*t new
the end of the business meet Jig
balanced the loss of three Kemp* Builders' Hardware
Roofing
and
a
delicious
lunch
was
served
|
ton
players
on
fouls
ns
KempSEVEN 10-GALLON MILK SHIPPING CANS
1
by the committee. The committee
* Tileboard
i ton's reserves were much strongAsbestos Siding
'
KI
LL
LINE
FARM MACHINERY, Inrludlng Farmall F-30 on rubber;
i consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Don
I cr than the Chatsworth reserves.
* Insulation Board
MAM
3-bottoin
plow; Kuhlman 2-row picker for W’. C\ AIll* Ctialmer*
Steel Window Ventilators
Askew, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rup: Chatsworth made 10 of 26 fr».c
I
pel
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
mounting.
!
throws
while
Kempton
sank
1
*
Pittsburg Paints
* Insulation
; Adams.
of 27 as 46 fouls were called.
800 RALES ALFALFA; HOME SILAGE; ABOUT 90 BALES STRAW
--------------o-------------225 AAA HONEGGERS' PULLETS, now laying over 75%
12-ET. ROUND GAI.V. BROODER HOUSE, innl 2 years
- - - Mr*. R. N. IIroadh*a<l
ELECTRIC BROODER, FEEDERS, W'ATKREKS
__
HOME HOI HEIIOLD GOODS
Harvie Strawn who has resided
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
f
Mrs. Martha Hamilton visited
in Chicago for about 3 years went
TERMS OF MALE—CASH. Not rrapoaalble for orrldenta.
I Wednesday with relatives in Sibto Elmira, N. Y., Jan. 1st to ac
I
Icy.
cept a different position with the
Mrs. F. G. Kruger, of Decatur,
VICTOR BELLER, Owner **
International Harvester Company.
Mrs. Strawn will go a little later from tha Nation's Finest trspnest visited Sunday and Monday at the i Eugene Doran, Auctioneer
E. R. Smith, Clerk
PONTIAC THEATRE
pedigree strains comes the impeovemen Lucy Kruger home.
[ to Elmira.
Eylar
Methodist
Indies
Will
Serve
launch
I
'Die
E’orrest
I
T
A
met
on
Mon
that goes into our breeding flodq
ATTRACTIONS
Esther Leiser, who had been re blood
produce better egg-heed chicks fot day evening, with about fifty presceiving medical treatment in a to
you. Thus our chicks ere truly of Royal | ent. A program of music and art
Bloomington hospital, was able to Heritage. They carry the bloodline! i was carried out. It was voted to
go to the home of her brothers in of “royalty” from the country'* leading assist in the Lions club project ol
go recently to the home of he^ high egg record and contest winning the Memorial air field.
brothers in Cullrtm, where she is strains.
5#r. and Mrs. Lloyd Doran and
reported as doing nicely.
“WILSON”
A Iriil will ton*litre you
family were Bloomington visitors
Thur., Fri., Sat.
Jan. 10-12 Jan. 10-11
I will sell at public auction on the farm, 9 miles north of Pontiac,
F. L. Livingston and Robert E. It poyt to buy t h e n belter-bred chichi Saturday.
January 12
Illinois, on the black-top road; 4*4 miles east and % mile north of
Miller
left
Tuesday
for
Washing
” Saturday
The Forrest Home Bureau will
GENE AUTRY In
ton, D. C., to fly home a new Lrmeet Tuesday, January 15th, at Cornell, and 6 miles west of Odell; six miles south of Route 17, on
Ginny Simms
coupe plane for the Chatsworth
1:30 with Mrs. Philip Rieger. Roll
Robert Paige
TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1946
airport. They are expected to ar
Charles Coburn
call, "My Favorite Magazine--and
rive today. Mrs. Livingston and
Why.” \JJss Campbell Home Ad
Sale Starting at 11:00 a.m.
T. J. Baldwin accompanied them
viser, will give the lesson on “’El
c h a tsw o r th ,
as far as Chicago by automobile
ementary School Situation."
lid
120 Head of Livestock
and the men planned to fly or go
Miss Pearl Rathers and Mr. and
by train on to Washington.
Mrs. William Hipsch were Kanka
FIVE HEAR OF HORSES—Consisting of one team horse, a black
kee visitors Monday.
Many friends of Mrs. Fannie
mare. wt. 1500 lbs., and a brown horse, wt. 1500 lbs.; one span of 2J. O. Krack has sold his resi year-old mare mules; one horse mule, 12 years old.
Ellingwood are pleased that she
SO M E
dence to Peter Bach.
is much improved from a fall she
Donald Shobe has returned
received before thg. holidays and
EIGHTY-FIVE HEAD OF HOGS — Forty purebred Spotted Pohome having received his dis lahd China gilts, sired by Buster 265141, by Natural II, by Back to
which almost fractured a hip.
charge from the U. S. Army.
She Is able to be up and around
Nature, bred to farrow March and April, to good boars, Victory Im 
Rev. Charles Bennett is In prover and Overall Improver, by Royal Improver 263987. You will like
the house a portion of the time.
S P E C IA L S
Bloomington this week to attend these gilts; they are stall bred, time of farrowing given sale day. I
Kenneth Hansen has been suf
the clergy meeting.
fering from malarial fever lately
George Welsser was returned will also sell two spring herd boars; also 40 fall feeder pigs.
which he contracted while serv 35c Vicks Vapo
OQa
to his home in the country Tues
FORTY HEAD OF CATTLE—Thirteen milk cows, coaslsting of
ing in the Pacific war area.
Rub for ..................
day.
--------------o
one
purebred Holstein cow, 11 years old, giving 6 gallons; Holstein
60c Alka Seltzer
Mrs. R. W. Whiteside was up cow, 6 years old, fresh February 1; roan cow, 10 years old, fresh In
ONE COUPLE OUT
from Decatur last week for sev
OF THREE DIVORCED
March; roan cow, 4 years old, fresh by spring, giving 3 gallons; white
35c Groves Cold
OQ
eral days.
Tablets .................
For every three marriage li- J
Pfc. and Mrs. John Newman cow, 4 years old, fresh by spring, giving 2 gallons; brlndle cow, 6 years
censes issued by the county clerk i Dextro Maltose ....
—Coming Soon—
6 3 c
and daughter have returned to old, fresh by spring, giving 2 gallons; black cow, 5 years old, fresh by
in 1945, there was a divorce suit I
"Kiss and Tell”
New Mexico after a holiday visit February 1; black cow, 4 years old, fresh by spring; Holstein cow, 4
filed In the Livingston county 60c Sal Hepatica
with Forrest relatives.
“Johnny Angel”
years old, fresh by spring; Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred December
circuit court, statistics revealed I
Mrs. Ivah White was a St. Louis 25; roan cow, 6 years old, giving 4 gallons; Guernsey cow, 6 years old,
today. Two hundred twenty-nine Hot Water Bottle
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
visitor this week.
giving 3*4 gallons; brindle cow, fresh February 1, nine grade Angus
marriage licenses were
issued |
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Doran and cows and heifers; seven grade Angus bull calves; one grade Guernsey
and 72 divorce suits were filed Puretest Aspirin
A C ket
family spent Sunday at the Myron
bull calf, 10 months old; my Angus herd bull, Burge*# of Kerr Acre*,
here last year.
•
per bottle ...»...........
V
Snodgrass home.
The figures represent an in-1 Mi 31 Mouth Wash
690167,
sired by Bla<4<rap Burge** BS, No. 570712, calveMprll IS, 1942.
Carl J. Rush has returned from
crease in divorce in 1945 over j
These cattle are all Bangs and T-B tested.
a visit in Arkansas
1944 of more than 38 per cent, as j Cherrysote for deep
C. W. Moulton, of Springfield,
FARM IMPLEMENTS — IHC Farmall Tractor, 1936, on rubber;
against an increase of only 18 pet i
coughs, 8 oz. — ...... •
spent the week-end with his fam IHC cultivator for Farmall 20; Allis Chalmers combine, 5-foot cut,
cent in the number of marriages, j Williamson’s Alcohol O C g *
ily here.
with Innes pick-up; 15-ft. John Deere disk; IHC field cultivator; 7 Vi
Almost 69 per cent of the
Mrs. Clara O tt has returned ft., with sweeps IHC 2-bottom Little Genius plow; IHC 5-ft. horseBody Rub, pt. ----chancery cases filed in the circuit Bugaboo Moth
from a couple of weeks stay In drawn mower with trucks; IHC hay rake; IHC 2-row cultivator; Let/,
7Q
court last year were
divorce
TELEPHONE 35-FORREST
feed grinder, 10-inch burr; 2-row Hayes com planter with wire; fourCrystals, 3 lbs. ... «P * • * ** Brook, Indiana.
cases; in 1944, 57 per cent were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dixon, of Eu section wood harrow; John Deere 12-inch walking plow; set of work
1 Pound—75 Cents
and horse collars; steel frame horse power; 10-ft. IHC disk;
for divorce. In the pre-war year
reka, were Sunday guests of her harness
★
/
IHC
electric
cream separator with stainless steel bowl; IHC endgate
1941, one-half of the cases filed
•
sister, Mrs. M. W. Kruger, and seeder; one cab
buggy; Weber wagon gears; set tractor chains, 28x11;
in the court were divorce suits.—•
husband.
Jamesway brooder house; Jamesway brooder stove; chicken waterers
G . E. Products
Pontiac Leader.
Dale Metz and Glenn Maple, of and feeders; 10-gal. milk can; 8-gal. milk can; three triple box wag
the U. S. Navy, a t Great Lakes, ons; complete set air pressure grease guns with rack, and many other
COMING SALE DATES
were week-end guests of their articles too numerous to mention.
Bendix and Other Washers
Poland China bred sow sale,
parents.
TERMS OF SALE—Cook- No property to be removed until terms
Feb. 18.—Burdell and Chester
William Ford has purchased the of sale
are complied with. Not responsible for accidents.
Builders' Hardware
Gardner, Chatsworth.
West End Barber Shop from Glenn
-oMoulton.
WM. A. KIMBER

'Central Theatre

1

“Come Out
Fighting'

GOVERNOR NABOBS
JUDGE 8ESf.EE
TO BOARD
Judge Ray Sesler, of Pontiac,
was one of four persons named by
Governor Green recently to
the State Board of Vocational Ed
ucation.
The others were Ivan March,
East St. Louis; and Mrs. Margar
et Pope Hovey, and William
Neidhardt, both of Chicago.

PUBLIC SALE

“Phantom of the
Plains'

Loci
Won
In T

Virginia Theatre

“Junior Miss”

KT:<

SEVEN

A Song for Miss
Julie

“I Love a Band
Leader

“Abbott & Costello
In Hollywood

“Here Come the
Waves"

“Junior Miss”

“A Thousand and
One Nights'

P U II L I C S A L E

Barb W ire

• \*

'“The Crime
Doctor's Courage'

9f ROYAL

/

Kohler Brothers

LOCALS

Jack7!
Of In,
Fall 0

Forrest News Notes

Mr. and

FAMOUSICG BREEDIM

CRESCEI1T

PUBLIC SALE

“SHADY LADY

“Springtime in
The Rockies“

WISTHUFF
H ATCHERIES

DRUG

49c

49C
1.29

59C

J.N.Bach&Sons

Conibear Drug
Store

—Envelopes printed to your or W. K.
der, 50c per 100—Pis Indealer.
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